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ARROW-MAKING.
Extraordinary Experiences by 

Hudson Tuttle.
He In Carried Back to u Former

On a high point of the Lake Ridge, 
overlooking all the country to the shores 
of Erie, the plow turned up some 
crumbling bone*, and among those on 
the crest of the furrow was the lower 
jaw of a human being: it was of an aged 
iierson, for the teeth were worn down by 
long use. A little beyond, the central 
part of the leg-bone np]»ared. and a flint 
arrow, with the point emb«?dded therein. 
The bone crumbled to mv touch, but the 
arrow was of material which resists the 
changes of time. To what race b-clonged 
these remains, which were only faint 
white streaks in the sand? Indian, 
mound-builder, or a yet remoter people? 
Evidently the warrior had been killed in 
battle, anil buried on this commanding 
eminence by his friends.

I carefully preserved the beautifully- 
formed arrow-head, and the perfection 
of its workmanship set me to thinking 
how it could be broken from the ob
durate and brittle flint. Perhaps no 
handiwork of man has attracted greater 
Interest or called forth more conjecture.

Arrow-making has been considered 
among the lost arte. It has been aa- 
s-.-rted by high authority that no man 
living, with all the appliances of 
modern art. can make a flint arrow-head. 
The savages, supplied with more de
structive instrument» of iron or steel, 
have lost the capabilities they pos>»essed 
during the stone age.

He was a chief, unable by age to lead 
the war-path or the chase, and found 
honorable employment in the art in 
which be excelled.

When the character of the material 1» 
studied, a part, at least, of the mystery 
of arrow-making is chaired away. Flint 
occurs in nodules, with a rough, clayey, 
•tain«.-d surface, and in the center, crys
tallization more or les». The cleavage of 
th«- globular mass is from the surface to 
this center. It tends to break into irreg
ular prisms, and this cleavage, though 
•omcwliat conchoidal, te along nearly 
straight Une». The nodule is first 
broken in two, and then into »mailer 
piece»: each piece having the outside of 
thr nodule for on» end. and the center 
for the other. The insnection of the Il
lustration. No. 1, will «now thi* clearly.

Even among primitive sarag«-. It is 
not probable all had ability for the d«:li- 
cate task. Tliere would Im «sumc more 
•kUlful than oth«-r», an«! the arrow-maker
would be the first occupation to 
and become distinguish«-«! from 
the ehaae. Thus we read In th, 
ful language of Ijmgfellow-

beautl-

It te an exact representation of a fra, 
mml of flint f«xind by th«* writer, ar. 
from which bo rowived the x-ridcnc»! « 
the •tatemrttt* here made. It <a* 
block from which arrow* had bee
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arrows with a piece of Hint, which re-' 
quirod a constant re]>alring, but wo shall
succeed best with n hammer, a.* your 
own familiarity with that instrument 
will assist us."

1 used a light riveting hammer, and 
under this strange Influence struck with 
the sharp edge along the lino c d a few 
blows, and n Hake cleaved olT. A weath
er-crack, or seam, »|x>iled It for an arrow- 
jsiint. The next trial gave a Hake of 
perfect texture.

Taking one of these flakes and using a 
block of sandstone on which to support

I Can Play an Important Part.

CRITICAL WORDS. -I «’»Us, and awing from tl>e gallon» Into 
the golden »treete of thu city of God, 
whom lie will lx* greeted with “well

I it, a few rapidly-given blow» brought it 
Into the form represented by tig. 2.

Two blow» on the line li b broke off 
another jwrfect piece for an arrow of the 
other class. It was lint on one »¡de. and 
lingular on the other. To break it to a 
delicate jxjlnt svcmcil Impowlble. A few 
well-directed blow», and it took the form 
a» In tig. 3. The engravings are made 
from earcful drawing, and every detail 
represented.

It Is safe to say that if the arrow 
points Nos. 2 mid 3 were cast among an
cient specimen», it would be im|«>s.siblo 
to detect them. There’ is not a hammer 
murk on them, and they have the same 
form and twut. There was this re
markable circumstance attending tho 
manifestation:

There- was no failure. After the right 
piece had been selected there was no 
wrong breakage. Every blow counted,and 
these two were made, and no more.

In a recent article I showrel that a» j 
lust year'» contributions to the American 
Secular Union were leas than eighteen 
hundred dollar», this would give, ut the 
rate of one cent per Liberal, leas thnn 
oi'.e hundred and eighty thousand (180,
000) |K'ople who believe in the aoparation 
of Church und State »ulllclcnlly to give 
one penny toward such ■eporution. 1 I 
added:

" Now you know tn well a, I. that the 
jieoplo who believe ardently in tile 
separation of Church ami State—not 
counting carefid, half-way jx.'oplo who 
are waiting to know if a thing is going 
to be |x>pular before they endorse it— 
number much more than this. They 

I are, In fact, so numerou» that if every 
I person who believe» outspokenly in the 
separation of Church and State were -to 
pay one penny n year to the American 
Secular Union', this organization would 
have a financial power In tho land that 
would cause it» ttp|x-al.-i to our law
maker* to be not only respected, but also 
heeded.

As the result of this statement, this 
morning's mail brings a contribution 
which wo hoiie is but the precursor of 
others to follow. Mr. A. R. Crlhfleld, 
of Lincoln, Ill., takes us ut our word, 
und semis us one penny for each of the 
five members of his family, or a total ofThere were no Impvrfout attempts. It 

seemed an absolute certainty to the | _ . -
blows, and the flint look form with, ‘ , ', , . . , . „ , ,- | Think what might bv accomplished If

rrcifl Libeml in thr United .Stutm wereevery blow. It broke and cleaved, but 
always just it- was desired. Having com- 
ploted them, the intelligence again 
strongly Impressed the thought that 
with belter material, more artistic work 
could lie done. "The twisted point and 
the saw-toothed edges must nave in
flicted ghastly wounds." I suid.

" With a strong bow and practiced arm 
the shaft could la- driven through the 
body of the elk or bison, yet there was 
some thing worse than that, which is 
huteful to me now, when 1 s|>eak of it or 
recall it. We were not content with the 
arrow: we dipped it in jxiison when we 
went to war. and a touch of its point wa» 
death. The Utile hollows of the flint 
held the poisonous matter."

" Where «lid you get this jioison? 
From plants?”

" No plant distilled the deadly juice. 
We caught the rattlesnake, and taking 
the fresh lungs of a deer, allowed the 
maddened reptile to strike its fangs Into 
the mass again and again, until it be
came saturated. Then it was placed in 
un earthen vessel by the fl replace until 
it melted or dissolved. Into this we 
dipjicd the points of the arrows. Death 
wa» sure, swift and terrible. The blood 
melted, the flesh decayed, there wa- vl-1 
olent thirst, and fever burned up the 
fountains of life. We could, in our most 
vindictive hate.ask no more terrible tor
ture for our enemiea. It was a dark. I 
brutal age, and the heart was full of 
murder."

The arrow-maker left me astonished I 
and delighted. An hour afterward* I 
determined to see what I «Mild do un
aided. The block of flint was in good 
condition for the trial, as three flak«-» 
had been riven off. ami the operation 
appeared of the most simple character. 
As the blow* were given which broke off 
the other flakes I had studied the matter 
with tho keenest Interest, a* an outside

likewise to send in his penny to the 
American Secular Union within the 
next thirty days!

First of all, wo would stop liotherlng 
you with appeals for money for the rest 
of the year. We could print and issue a 
thousand pamphlets where we now issue 
a dozen. We could have, in some central 
location, a reading-room, where all the 
most radical books, and especially the 
Liberal papers, could always lie on hand, 
in charge of wiiiw intelligent, cultivated 
Liberal, who could make this room a 
desirable place for business mon und wo
men to drop in und hear the Issues of 
the day discussed informally. We could 
afford not only to subsidize every lec
turer now in the field, as a co-operator 
with the Society in the work of secular
izing the State’, but wc could, like the 
National Religious Liberty Association 
of the Seventh-Day jieoplc. have special 
agents on hand, whose duty it would be 
to start ut un hour's notice to any town 
in the United State* to oii|x»e tho prac
tical union of Church and State.

All this could lie done and more, if

They Fall From the Pen of a 
Veteran Worker.

Orgnuluitluu inni Couvert oi 
Action.

lx Splrltuallsni on the wtitio? The 
claim ia often made by Spiritualists that 
they am numbered by million» In the 
United States, Where Is the evidence ?

done, gissi and faithful aervanl, unter 
Into the joys of thy Lini." ' 
faire coloring to thl». It 1» true them.

PESSIMISM, OPTIMISM. It to»«*-uro the<ina«'tm«nt «if law* malt inn

»pcctator. Carefully I gi 
yet after breaking the last fragment of 
the block. 1 had not a »Ingle flake of thu 
desired form. Taking xorn«.- of the tent.

■ave the blown.

I attempted to fashion them into arrow, 
and a few blow.», sometimes the first.
»haltered them. I used up all my mate
rial, and hiui not obtained even ;i re
semblance tei an arrow-head.

1 prerent this expcrk’ooo. which I re
gard as one of lb«* mont wonderful I have 
ever liad. with my own interpretation 
I’erhaj»» the criUral may sec tn it other 
element». It may be argued that taking 
the fragment and the arrow In my hand.
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things are taught Ilio world over, and 
every man's »ound Judgment (If ho will 
but give tho »ubj<*et one thought), will 
Ih< (luit It I» false, and that the U-ndoney 
I» to tho oommliudun of crime. An il
lustration of this teaching : A negro 
down In Georgia on the morning of hl» 
execution was naked what he wl»bi«d for

■ MlIV, I'HW’t ----- ——-
,ltru.?’t1i*X' The . Two Extremes Repre

Icnwlly to animals a crime Henry 
Bergh, who did as much gis»! a» any

I man who has lived In the nlnet.-cntli

sented by Two Prom 
inent Men.

Sp i r i 11 ml I am the World'« Ite 
ilvrnivr.

breakfast. "Not anything,"•«nhl ho.
________ _____________  "1 am going to take breakfast with i 

In whnt direction are ta I»’ found the this morning."
1 h«« teaching* of 8plrltuall*m are that 

1 u life of crime and dobnui-lu-ry here I* 
sure to bring Ite eoniwuucnt suffering, 
Ixith hero und In the future: that no 
ntoneincnt, by the Innocent, can *atl»fv The former tes,-« 
the demands of u violate*! law: that ; ml»tlc view of thi’i|

oonlirmatlon of this claim? Certainly 
not in Ite organized momlxirehlp, nor 
in any visible philanthropie mi-usuros.

It is further ciuliucd that in the spirit
ual philosophy und phenomena are 
demon»trntc-d facts of immortality und | 
the continued individualized life of '«Zi 
eim! I, ’» «»lit I«1 ft >n „,1 fl...« I., « «!ll«llllearth'» children, and that our departed 
friend» do return to uh and advise u« of
their condition in »pirit-llfo. mid urge 
upon uh the benefit» of living pure Ilves 
upon the earth-piano : that th«« promul
gation of these principle» would tend 
greatly toward tho onllghtenmonl of tho 
liumnn race und the betterinont of tholr 
condition hero, und the willing out of the 
error» which huvo been dinned Into the 
ears of humanity for tho past thousand» 
of years from the hundred* of thousands 
orthodox pulpits.

If the claim be true os to numbers 
(which a casual survey of the situation 
would leave r«x>m for'doubt), then the 
only Inference that can be drawn 1», that 
the acceptance by those millions of the 
philosophy and phenomena of modern 
Splrltualtem as true has failed to any 
appreciable extent to show wherein the 
world ha* liecn the gainer thereby. 
Thu question 1s often pul by tho ortho
dox friends: Where te tho te.-neill to 
humanity from tho acceptance of the 
Spiritualistic boast of its sublime and I 
grand truths? What arc theao million
doing for the advancement of mankind 
either physically, mentally or spiritual
ly? Whore uro your organized soclctloa?
How many of your claimed million» 
dare acknowledge publicly that thev are 
Splritualixte? How many of thi» large 
claxH contribute a» much as twcnlv-livc 
cents a year for the dlaHcmination of your 
vherished principle»? Whnt organized 
efforts are being put forth In the Une of 
philanthropy, in the building up of in
stitution» of learning, or asylum» for 
your aged poor, or homes for your worn- 
out mediums, or In establishing some 
effective system for a union of work 
through the length and breadth of the

of life hero conduce* to lx>tter
..........Hons on entering *plrlt-l|fo; that 
our dear friends who nave pu.-M.« «l from 
th«« mortal form cun and «Io return to as-
sure us of their continued life, und by tho 
Influence they arc enabled often to exert 
over their earth friend», load their 
thoughts und aspirations towurds u 
higher spirituality.

Spirltuiillst* claim that the»« princi
ples are demonstrable facts, und would, 
If fully taught und comprehended by 
tho world at large, in the lap*«« of time 
bring ulxiul the unselfish condition of 
things wherein each and all would lx< 
guided by that beautiful principle "that 
whatooevvr ye would that men should 
do unt«i you, do ye even so unto them."

Spiritualteta, ' ar«’ these principles 
worth struggling for? If so, how uro
tholr iwcompllshment to lx? effected ?

Torni: Eoitoii:-Th<> Tiilnuir' con
tain« the following:

Gen. Hu»h C. Hawkins and Hobart G 
Ingvraoll have a »ym|x>slum all to them- 
svlve» over the question of " Brutality 
and Avarie«- Triumphant," in lh<> cur
rent i»»uo of the JVortA .in»nH»i llrriew.

««ontury. wa* M» «mded In hl» effort* by 
many of lh«> Uhrteltan clergy not only, 

I Init by hundr«*!» aixl thousand» of pro
fessing Chrtelian» protmbly million» 
lait us Im lionoal."

And thus Mr.Ingersoll g<»««unanswer- 
I Ing each count In the Hawkins indict- 
I meni, and arrives at tho eoiiclualon that 
during the»«’ thirty year» of "brutality 
Md avarice." the motto of whli-h. a«- 
-ordIng to Hawkins, should bo "plun
dering inailo <>aay,” tho «-«wintry ha» pro
gressi materiali«' ami morally faster 
than during any pre« l«HI» thirty >«-are In 

I II* history, w«« liasn glim tho »urn-
mlngupof the |x-**lml.l. ComjKro II 
with that of the optimist:

" There la In our country no real found
ation for thus» wide am! •w.x.plng »lan
der» This, In my ludgnuml, I» the Imi 
government, it»«« t»»»t country In tho 

church enetni««» will admit. In »tatlng an w,,r*'' * »•<« citizen* of thia republic are 
<M|«mlly thorough «.ptlmlstlo view <«f i|lt. ,«»• »he average« I. Iter elolhrd and fed 
<iuo»tlcn. Ooi. Ingersoll im-.-ta ovary JS“ »»•«• ««y “»her |*>ople
ixflnt made by Hawkli.»»<iuarely and fair- 1 h,"J “r” 'ull,''r "•’« l'rogr«MÌve, 
ly, and thu reader will have little diffl-1 'I, •’*"r b> take advanlago of ihn fume* 
cully, wo apprehend, In arriving at the "! naturo, Iban any other of th« children 
docte!« ‘‘ ‘ “ «».»•— 11— «I— i— -•— -J-----------
I» dl* 
from i

In

a thoroughly ix-»»l- 
.uoatlon und <• vlitetitly 

thinks Ilie country I» going to lliodiunnl- 
tlon Ixiwwowa. The latter »how» a g«x»! • •a . » ■ ■ . “ - -deal of »weetm-s» and light, as uven hl»

American Mopw for brutality and ava
rice Gen. Hawkins formulaic» a formida
ble array of counts. Hi- Ixigln» with Jwtt 
and cxamluoa tho fraud* practle«<d ii|x«n 
the army by diahuncat contractor», the 
selling and chartering of worn-out vc»-

of ini’ii. Hero th« bunion» of govern- 
UK-lit are llghtesl, tin- roainnalliliitl«» of 
th« Individual greatest, and hi-rw, lu my 
judgment, are to te- worked out the most 
Imixirtant problems of M«-lal adaniM.

" Here you will find d«-nux racy In tho

cots u> th<> government nt high i 
and Other swindles by which "tn

|irk
ho ox-

|H<nM> of iiuttlng down the rel»-lllon »»• 
ono-thiro inoro than It ought to har<-

family republicanism by th« fireside 
Hay what you will, th«’ family 1» apt to 
l»> |Mtt<<rn«<d after the goi«rnm«-nt. If a 
king 1» al the h<-ad of a nation, the hu>- 
Isuul Imagine-« lilmrelf the monan-b of 
the homo. In this «-«xinlry wo liavn car
ried Into the family the idea on which 
tho government la ImsmxI. Hero hus- 
I>ands anti wlvi» are te,ginning to te-

Certainly not by sitting supinely with |*nro of milling down tho rcl.-lllon wa* 
folded hands or in occasional iittendiino«.-1 on«ethird more than It ought to hav«’

• ' - ' • • ■ I.* oi-canlzcd xmmvm. Ho n««xt review» tho land-grant , „ -
th«! i-ounlrt': I ®*-'to “ bribed through Congress " for the .. .

■ -• • tx-nctlt of private «-oriHiratliin», and the < «»I. ing ----------
lixin* <<f government Ixind* amounting to "'»»c of th«’ Arm-rlcan y«-opl«’, .. .—
•05,000,0110 for tho bonofll of allltl«« D admitting tholr fralfltle* and »In* of 
cabal of Pacific railroad promoter*. Hi* omlwl.m and «-«.mmisslon. Al Hinos lu- 
next counts an- rallroa«) wrecking, lan«l l,,u hu «mpulaca ami «-motion» run »«»> 
stealing from tho government, tlmt»«r *IU| him. an«l there 1» manlfnat a »ym|Hv- 

” * ... -x . . । ««jy wn[, corporation* and trust*, but on

ut privato circle», but I 
united effort throughout 
an organized system whereby the best 
platform »jx-akcra and test mèdium« vun 
oo kept in the Held; a method whereby 
Spiritual literature, book» and publlvii- 
tlon», can lx> Bcattored broadcast among
tho people. It 1» true that much of 
the boat lecture talent ha» ix-en forced to 
for tho lack of support. Why thia state 
of tiling» exist» 1» i-asy to M>e.

Never since man existed on ihl» earth

Col. Ingersoll ha» made a nuteterty de 
hll«- froo-; w

nwaoiiK ««««««i mu a««« eroiiieill, mill»’« 
sU-allng from public lands, theater rout» '¡O' . — ----- , -------
jobberies, and »Ux-k-watarlng. Ha tin-» *h"te ho lia» made a fair and candid

presentation of the subject. He ha» ob-
•orvixl Ihn week »|*it in Ihn Hawkins in

hot »hot at corixiralion and contra« 
tor»' »torea widen ch.-ut the |«»>r and 
Imi pin»», and al sham building which 
grow» out of the gr«M«l of the capitalist. 
The dowtructloa of gamo, of the fealh- 
unsi tribu», of Hah«», of «cala, and of dir 
mostlc sUx-k west of tho Ml»»l»«lppl,

dlctinent namely: Hie judgment of ihn 
I whole pimple bv tho act» of Indi
i vidual». to »ay 
a nation of railroad

has any enterprise »ucceedo«! without a 
comprehensive, organized svstem, for 
work. Every city and town In America 
should have one or more organized so
cieties; should have tholr lyceums for 
educating tholr children. Without 
Ihosi- neci-ssary lu-ccssorl«-« for the 
growth of the cause, forty yettrw hen«'«- 
stilrllualtem will lx- a thing of tho ;»u»t. 
Th«- few oute|xjk«-n, workingSplriituiltet» 
will have passed on. Th«.« wcuk-splncd 
ami weak-kneed will have drift»'«! Into

both by luck of »heiter and men-ilea» 
method» of tran*|xirtatl<m, como In 1 
hl» muro lio*« Invectivo. Ho close» hl»

that we are 
wreckers I».

cause of tho «'oliducl of Jay Gould 
I» »» inconsistent as It would i* to any»— *w> »» w* aj

for I Ihat wo am a nation nt bruto» liooau»» 
fila «omo toanialora abuwo tholr horero. Gen.

Hawkin»' viuw I» a narrow one, and hi* 
deductions are largely IimxmtocL Ths 
agmalte Ingerwoll ha« Um fs-lter of him 

I In tho dbx-uMlon. tn-atu«« he look» t»v-

Indictment with tho cruel treatment of 
tho Indian« for 250 year», and then ap- 
|x-nds th«- following «-oranu-nt

"The Inlluonee of Ilies«' offense»
country, whereby «omo regular ayatem 
may be adopti-d’for the furtherance of 
the cause wtilch you »o much profcM to 

._nuirou claim that were tho 
and facte of true Spiritualism

I every person who believe* in the nine love? Though 
demands of our Constitution were to principles and 

taught and aocepted by the inn«»«'» tho 
crextiinate? | result would be the eradication of crime, 

the establishment of the golden-rule, 
ojual rights before the law for all, the

send u» one
Ilo you ti

penny a vear.
hlnk this an ov<

Tell me, how many jx-ople in the United 
Slab-» believe in thethe separation of 

One in tlfiy? Why, 
of course, and a much, much larger pro- 
portlon; in fact, the majority of the 
American people an- opposed to the 
union of Church and State. Rui how

Church und State?

many, do you think, would agree to the 
Nine D.-mand«? One In fifty? Again 
you smile, anil say that I am underesti
mating enormously the proportion of 
those who are friendly to the Nine De
mand». But»up|xi»o I take a still smaller 
proportion—ono in »Ixty-flve? Then 
suppose that each Liberal In the country 
contribute» lite annual penny—tho head's 
of families, a* did Mr. Crihneld. »ending 
In a penny for each minor, who will pre
sumably be Liberal on coming of age. 
What result do wo get, allowing tn«- 
very »mall proportion of only one Liberal 
In »ixty-flve? The latest census gives

rati

und

H

the various churches for respectability 
and society, ignoring tholr conviction» 
of what in truth, and for the afor,-«aid 
boon lead a false life. The churehca 
arc leaving not a stone unturned b> 
|x'rjx.‘tunU’ tholr false teaching, and 
through the working of their many and 
various n»«x.dntion» for work, such a»abolhhmcnt of pecuniary »uffering. and 

the onward and upward iirogr«'«», physi
cally, m«;nta!ly and »pirltually, of hu
manity; yet what is being done by . . —
this (claimed) large following in Spirit- heaven and earth, a* It were,

the Y. M. C, A., ChrlsllM Endeavor,
und W. C. T. Ü etc., am turning 

to curtailtrllH (clallilLKl) larffc iuhuwiiik ih dijh iv- . .
ualtem towards tin- accomplishment of "bertio* w the mass«'», to force 
such grandly-wisbol-for rcults? I ‘he proul« obnoxlou. Sunday laws,

In your unorganlxod condition (whore , '?*• *n l’l,ni*h medium», mid to ■■ontinii«' 
spiritualism Ison trial,, what influence the unjust law -noil-taxable church 
¡even resjx'ct) can you exert in tin- pcrq>«-rty—tii«'n-by Indirectly «-««m|xdllng 
courts? Your medium» arc often perse
outed, denied justice, imprisoned with 
out just cause, while your boasted mill 
Ion», without influence (because no or-
^anlzed system for ac 
look on?

Reporters for the
rcjxirt Spirit uni lut DM
and misstate facts.

Splr|tuall»te to Hup|x>rt tholr churches. 
Spiritual late, how tire lie-»«- abuse» to |

against civlllzallon la far-reaching and Jond Iha Individual and makws a bntel 
destructive. The fact that a consider»- generalization which takes In a view »•
ble number of individual» olitalo great 
wealth by dlslion<-*l schaimn» and cruel

th« whole field

Neither j*-**lml*m or optlmtem repro
'* II really 1». Hplril- 

ua!l»m with tho force* which II ropr»- 
•y at large. They ••’nte, glvm th«’ oiar-l »talus of humanity 
lloual »tandard.an«! to-day. It, am! It alone cm «**!<• <u 

now only ono kind of »uce«-*s I* acknowl-1 the world, from what 1» commonly re 
edg«*!. Morality ha» no market value.) gard«*i a* evil. HkiicitvaIJht 
High character Is hnpractteablv, ami ~
Intelltwlual uclilovomont |x»y* no dlvl- 
«lends. Tlinso «juallte» noun! for very I

practie.-« 1» of llttlo moment when com
pared with the effect their financial »tie- 
<M*aiM» produce u|x>n particular commun-
Illes and the countr 
have «-»tabllshed a net

llttlir in ih« osilmation of tho publié 
wh«m «-ompari’d with thoglory of groat 
IxMMU'AsInn». The ownersbip of million», 
no matter how obtain««!, constitute» a. 
them«- of almost national admiration;

U-» I 
it Ion

•ente the world a«

A RESPONSE.

To a friend who writs’» " I am »hut 
cnit from the H pi ritual."

Ill u.
be mol and corrected? Hy organization , 
and concert of action; hy oduoaling " t"°) were stolen outright anil 
th«- ms««!«, which can only lx- dom- by u,,'lr I«»—or I» <xit of prison, th.« hom

............ - • ■- ■' ■ 1 ag«'would b«> statut the »ame. The mol-i
» no or- ।1,
IpieMly tht' masse*, whlcli < an unir b , 

' I ngitatlon. Will Spirituali«!- organi/«- 
«cuuxr I«.«— only th*t tho many abu«-» miw prncth*«a rnay 
tlng» to ridicolo ls-oornx’U*!? M. T. C. FtXHVKK.

ioni, hr

ocular pre»» oi

You are a tabooed .*»/. Paul, Ib.u.
. , - jClas«. In society you are not recognized ,, .

.Ixty-llv.-rnlllionsof |x-opl« in the United I a-nt a- .-iat-- with the elite. Why ar«- ,’r'* ' 1 
state», «hi that wc should get ono million you. above all other rollglmi» nwboeia- 
jaennlre, or ten thousand dollar* t»10,- tionslth«’ salvation army not excepted). ' 
• ■•«' But I am sure you will admit that thus talxxx-d? Th«- answer 1* i-a»y of I 
the tironortlon of lh«*io who urc friendly solution. You arc without nny united 
to th«' In«» I x-1 min du |e vastly |frt**U*r «ywU.’tn of iwtlnn for the <’on»’<’tlon of 
tlurn ••n«’ In •IxtY-fivc, and tbnt. conao« ninixm or tho refutation of oalumnl«*«, 
«picnUv. if «a«li Liberal in the country which the «-lergymen of th«- orthodox' 
.i«ntribut»*l hl* atmual penny, we should church«*, never tiro In charging upon 
have a g«.*l deal more than ten thou- you. If It b.-true that Spiritual!*™ Im. 
•and «lollnr*. 1 hen. in aildilion, are the large following that 1* claim«*! for I 
th«*«-generou» souls who ar«- buth able1 " 
xml willing to contribute to a ram»« like

and all the more readily If It w.-re 
l»hlng and iwromplbiiln'g pructli-al 
II»—not (Rianlcs. but dollars, up Into
bi -.-Ireds and thousand» 
ow 1 wish, will, all tnj 
* ciruld 1». »och a stlrrii

!..art
. .J

II. WHII», ol < «lenoni. N
This fino trance medium lia» I» 

guest al Ilio Crawford House, till.

Y.
our

for a few days the present weak, on Id» 
way from opening tin« I'arklxnd, Pa , 
«•amp Miaaon. Ih- 1» hxiklng te-tter in 
boallli Ilian ai- liavi- m-«ti him for »mi«'

t«> la: We wortliip the million» In 
hand and no nucation» a»k«-d.'

" I» It not tfmc that tiic-rc sbould te’ 
an awakening?"

It la n glixuny pb'ture whleh Gcn 
linwkln», 1h«' (x «slmlsl, «IniW», Init ( «il. 
Ingi-rsiill.tlic opilmist, relut« • and chan
ge» lh«'wholi« c«pr> »a|oii and «»hiring 
In a n«-at lltlh- InlriNluclion lu» nacrli»’»

Vs». tx«t «bui «rat fnxn «iSrll llgtil,
1 our «-jr« se» «x«l> -ilo. 

Timi ma« te -lesi and urver bear
Th» «ovit» io»r l»>«r-l niun tuia» 

Tha »pirli «OrM I» link vi m ibi»,
Tte two *o- l»«t •« on».

"noli » Ihln vali " bsoga tei» •♦*«
Tbr «lista» and Ite »UH

You "stilb f«w hrarts disi tiunte a»-l test

- au'u as wisjiu r 
Ivcrsal and *j»«ntar

that 
i dry 
.I In

L-t us

111»

time. Ifo ha« 
CnMUdngH Hu

dy»iM-|nln a» tin« « au»« of p 
I» or tile Opinion llial lh<

wltoiain and 
cas«- Of 111«’

it, you liai«« no method by which V« eon 
vino- lh«’ world at large of Ilie fad. 
You are In a conditi««! in which you «'an 
not act lu c«,nrert for th« oofwsilizxi 
of atei*•• or th«- pro|«agati«»n of reform« 
Tb<> great maj«irl|y of profe»s<d rqilrlu
-«Alista who have tee 
through their lriv<*ilgnll 
n imona. » uni to hav- no 
Iha?« *>*lf«^nil|fi«*Mlb»u In 
•ipm clrrUia* mimI If any

tno»l

with

Ohk

m H I«

•te» IM Uma,

Ilir 11 
in* of li.e

tmrt

'urtliwr Intere 
th. attendali

Ibal ut

elh, 
t«t I 
all

!*l«-a«unt. 
lient loot

xx«n on; 
presell I

llU 
I

H

rll »

Tribut» to Ir*. I

aged to 
•eaaon, 

- i» on«
a mat 

hen-fun 
«1 Hplrl 
Ite 111 I'll

ok Ml 
md «Imi 
»if mir 
of the

I«

and 
BF |tf*

itali,
>»•

th,

.min» It
•iriita-n.

»rdlii«

l'aav

pilote of ovil |a not for a idilbwophor. 
fur a physinlan. lie adulila that »otn»

Y</u <uni unto »b» mtil'a 4erp 
A Md rf| “ I aui aJfffMi '* 

Ihr ffjâff«* Ihal
Ar* dr*••vw I lb* «frit»

Nio fruì?
I • ft* I lUn/Uf b Ui I* I II*

frauds s«-n> practhsal in I 
mu*l ronwnnimr Hist liter 
Mhd ttilHIona <if m* « 

» Multi fhatar. ifilll

» war,tail "w

csirav 
b«U "I 
teftdln

and

■«•tell,

nt di 
that

MAI** AM uri III»4 
»91» «»< Ihr hml 
MfMl hün/lfwk

» >«•4 In 
ÌSWSI» 

Atti »i,<
■t,.-I ,•■ff

tank oat a M»l li

I.»

II-
<1 ha 
ti...

In

trmi», 
to 
tal f

el; 
as

o n-gwr«! Iz, 
I l.rtvUao»

Hh li«!»««
il fnMjr »w» Ih*»*-

White

ab i

h* .)..«, ,, o (few 
• with i . ..u»..

» now’ll llfc»

-so hundreds of la «makers bara 
pn* -osi mi.mI to

■». W '! Irfi. «w |M id ff ■ If

Tkoxri, t> «■»««'i i««« iu»i fx 
If»«» t.Ill, lu «»It ».id ' «.«b «I 

l«V «Ur tidril Io«
J--« l«*«>.t m«i«I t- .»h 1h» vr« 

Un» h b«» Ihu h-««!--’ lhl*»>

!» IltfM,

ttiMè iff flit ff «

f« teli --««• a fot»



General ScirVey
Kdltor nuil Publisher

I), c

■|ieech and feature»

of

cuiiituunlcablo »ocret.

enridgu jioMcd to the realm» of »pirli I Mrs. Mary M.

there 1» nothing In hi» death upon which
one can truthfully moralize.

SATURDAY. JULY II, 1891. WHAT NEXT?

It ”r cabinet arc of a convincing am

were murdered, and the reigning Pope 
had Te Deum» sung for the glorious vic
tory. and a medal struck to perpetuate 
for all time hi» infallible thanks for the

the Georgia magnet, 
at Kansas City, becai

let, and split with her
.use Mrs. Abbott and

ig up the two 
it the people.

Therefore, we, lersigncd citi*
sides of the moral statu» olresulta. I wish «omething could be done

ng. sustains no

dustriea of the various nation* of the in
Germany. Sweden, Denmark. Switzer■a.

“Long may you live and prosper.'

blindfolded, and nays, “ Watch I." (Won-r-
derful mind-reader: great second-tight 
»err!i If a ring, he «ay» hl» question he

have done In boll
and calli»! utxin the jioO| 
Jenifer in bl* meeting».

and Nun».
Vindicated.
Reverence,

Perkins' .Meeting». ' »pahle of doing a good work wherever 
thry may br OBlIM. They an« <uìmmhkàj<h1 neteltia Mfhl, liavn rVlTl. a -s a .SB

M r. nuil M rw.

no distant day.

against
church members, andi Mr». Ovvia ha» officiated a» speaker In

The World’it Fair,
RINGIN'

WORKER.

honest and upright man, on a innttcr 
of serious and immédiat« consequence.

writes: 
wired'

The pretended exposure» of Steen, 
Zanzlc and Mott amount te nothing, 
line trickster can expose another, but 
not one of them can demonstrate that tographer, 

mark».*'
Geo. P.

Shall the Columbian Exhibition Ite 
Opened on the Sabbath—Action 
of the San Francisco Spirit
ualists.

Will Commence With No, ho 
Progressive Thinker.

the arid places and produce a healthier 
state for all.

ance, and tbedeatiny of »ix million slaves 
was the objective point of our conflict.

or-

The Time 1» Ripe.
Mrs. C. H. Hinckley, of Grand Rapids, 

Mich., writes:
•• Now, a word about your work. I am

McDougall, Rockford, 
‘ I get more real ' value

photograph».
Steen claims to be able to do all thia.

Mr. hih! Mrw, Pcrklti»
Their mooting at No. 11 North Ada 

St., last Sunday evening wa* crowded. 
Tho tests and readings wore most con
vincing nnd »all»factory. They are

, -, , „ , . I except a» It ha* been wrung from it by
has also a number of excellent spirit growing Protestantism? Ha» it heen I

glad you were astute enough to see that 
the time is ripe for showin;

0 P M: also Tburwlay evening, 0 P. M., 
■ame hall; everybody invited

everywhere, that the voire of the people SL, eloand for the aeaaon a m<at pro»- 
may b» heard, who are opposed to Sab- [«rrna aod tirofllable »erta» ot mswtlng». 
balarían domination. )

, , . , , ..jjective point of our conflict,
no a bottle containing a card, written up »o Rope Pius lifted up his holy hand and 
no finely that It ha» to be read with a u*TC TOUnM.| aD< * " * -*

the alaeure ot Mr* Richmond tn a most 
i «oneptable ouuitM-r. Tlie closing servire 

_____  w«« one of Iba meat enjoyable that 
WourarWzM A PROMINENT ,h<- wrlter ha. ever attend«!. The

Bricklayers' Hall, will remove to No. II Idrcawsd for engagement* al 3W West 
North Ada Hi., where they will hold Madison St.
I»., — rvteee nann Bawday »til*» and - - — - -

ginning with R. and so on. He »ays 
they hare been practicing seventeen 
year*, and that what they do 1» all 
trickery, and that what the mulium* do 
ia all trickery. He claims to have been

t »raru find a ietition, which «peaks for 
Itself. The cumldned fort» of Itome and 
Proteotanttem reek to cliwi the Colum
bian Ex|»aittoo on Sunday. We can't 
afford to let them gain the rlrtory. We

Hi» Itovi) Crematevi.
Tv» the Editor:—Mr. J. H. Rastatt 

I parerei to the higher life, Tuesday the 
23rd Inst, st 2 o'clock I’. M. Hl* 1**1 y wo* 
cremated. Mr». R. H. Lillie vgfletab-d
and will probably write tho obituary. 
Th« camp meeting will bo hold the «amo 
a* if be wore in natural life. Wo have 
the areurancc of hl* «pirli prc«v>ncu.

Port Huron. Midi. J.11. White.

, » — —  — . .. — — 1 —
I high spiritual aouroe of Information.
I «»iplod with th» «arnesi and «Imple 

To the Editor:—!>«r Sir-. Incloaed manner of pra»«ntlng the answer» to

Mr. and Mr*. Perkin», who have .xm- fw'u„. plat» nex't Hunday at II 
ducVoxI two moat « oca.'« wflful mating« In m. and 7*.V> P. M. Th»y ran be ad*

A Comparison of the Moral Statu» 
of Ministeri«, Church Mem

ber* and Spiritualista.

THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER
VtoMl«!»#*! «vrry Ka inn! a y •( Mo *•» LdsMol»

Terni* of Nulwcriptlon.
>■»••■« ■ T»i«*ss will b» rarvl.bel «»UIZen v-r soilr*. *> r^u»*1s< Irra,* la.arUMy tn

•C were i (i»ryt«r - - - - - - -Pìtia of ini (( to ihr ftitfLf on
• - - - -<11 ten» rrvb <ve trtal» - - • •M|N “ - - - - -

sio>
r.u

Itmlt by IVwU'flB. e Moory »»Mrr. Rect«trf*4 t*i<«*p, er <?r»n <■© Chlr*<x> « >rw T«»rk It rosu m«n >0 io IJmU t.fvt drtfte-MLMi« kxaltamU •*» <k«'l •red tWtn 1'A-ur* •t*2ay< will hr r*rrhr«| 1» raywmt <if M>b«rr1|XlOR l>lrr<t all Irtterv to J. |L 
FratKU, S'»v an LzkkdU ftu. Chlcactx IIL

Take Notice.
tr* *4jb*rrtpl!t»s wfll bwfth with »uwtbrr *nvr*«i whm MbwrtyG.«» are rrcffHvd. vnlraa t>a<k oai»b<r» ar* ilrairrj
tr" At riplrallca cf •xiMrflptHtn, If r>o4 pmrwr.1, Qir |4i|>rr 1« disrupt totted. Xo bllla will btt •rttl fur •lirair If y.'U .In 0*.| rrrrh» yo«p paper promptly, •rt'.r to bk Mi erwra to a«l4rv»« will t* |’n«bp<lj cor rrct«rd, and ««mber« rappltfd (Tails
|«r In •»rry mtW <*>at jr«a wrlia to thia <»•<*. ttrrrr fall to fl»« yvtir prrarfit addnM. ptotofy vrlltri

con.uiiimatid union of Church and State. 
History will then repeal Iteclf, and tho 
rollglou» tvrnnnie» that dominated the 
f[lobe for I2i*1 year» will again beox)«'r- 
cnevd, when fllx-rty will flee from the 

heart* of mon, and trecdom find «bloody 
g«'<> and thcgl<x>m of a cheerle«»night.

It i» usel«'» fur Spiritualist and liber
al* to <'luM'their eye*, stop their ear», 
fold their hands and hug the delusive 
Idea that there 1» no danger. Will you 
insert the petition and *et this ball roll
ing In Chicago,and wherever your grand 
naiicr circulat«'»? N. F. Ra VEIN-

.Son /V»inc**n>, Gil.

A Bountiful Hsrtcst tor 2.T Cent».
Do ya* ssst s *»*• SounttCal s*n«< th*» «• <*• C>, f i » ..SU’ Ju,I »e l 11.1** fur •

B«< *k»t*a tBtrUeet»*! trot th.) •'Mil l*r*K»«*' sol t»»*t*h rw. T»* sofoertro«« rrlc* tor T»» r*'» **a*ri>* T»«SMI Unerw wr»*» 1» <»1» l»r«ty »»r reau I >'.>r ttwt mmuu y« ,Uu t<xu tw«r • ot « .■M. ,*W»ss'i*l. •-»IrlrTS'lB* U>4 trt*4 rrtTr.l IlMf 
ra»UM wotrr. rwHslrsl Io • '»«ISMi.Uel *uo*l

The .lewtali Siibbatli.
Of eotirac the Tribiou 1« right in say

ing that the »o-cailed "orthodox Jews, 
who insist among ether thing» in a »tricl 
observance of Saturday •* a day of 
worahip and rent, are chiefly to be found 
on our Eastern seaboard, nnd are the 
one» who have not yet become Ameri
canized, whose mind* are perv«d«l by 
the narrow doctrine- tnuglit them by 
rabbis of the Oriental school, who carc 
for little that 1* practical, but regard as 
of vital lin|»>rt«ince the technicalities 
which are of no more consequence to

Camp .Meeting Ciiliativlnr.
Capo Cod <'<uup Meeting, Harwich 

Pori, More., July 12 to 20.
Cautsavtaga Ijak«, N. Y., July 24 to Au

gust .«).
Clinton (liiwiai Cninp Mooting, August 

2 to August IMl.
Haulott 1’urk iMlch.) Camp Meeting, 

July 29 to August 31.
IJbernl (Mo.), August 15 to Heptem

ber 15.
Lake Pleasant, Ma»«.. July 25 t" Au

gust 31).
Lake Minnetonka. Minn., month of 

July.
Parkland, Pa., Juno I I to Scptemlrir 

10.
Onset Bay, Mumi,, July 12 to Aug. 3".
Queen City Park, VU, August 2 to 

September «1.
Sunapee. N. IL, August 2 to August 3«.
Summerland, Cal., Sept. <1 to Sept. 27.
The I nd tana Camp Meeting nt v\ndcr- 

son from July 10 to August 10.
Temple Height», Northport, Maine, 

opens August 1».
Verona Park, Maine, the two Inst 

week» in August.
Vicksburg, Mich., August 0, continu

ing over three Sunday*.

Does JehovHli Approve ol' llrrvay 
Itiintliig.

It appear» from the dally |M|>er» that 
there wax one *ad iNXMalon In the Prow 
by tor Ian General Aaaumbly, and II wa* 
when Judge llreckenrldgv hail Ju» 
■tated hi» opinion timi a man who avowed 
the belief» held by Dr. Brigg» wui not a 
111 |».r»on to Instruct candidato» for the 
ministry of the I’roabyterian Church, 
and was concluding with the word», "I

Spiritualiklir Finid—Work 
»•ix.l »oitifcrs. Eh*.

III.,

SERVICE OF ORDINATION
Of Mrs. Anna Orvis.

lly the Gilbte» of .Mr», (tora !.. 
Itlcbinoiid, < lilengo, Htiiiiliiy , 

July UHth, IKDI.

V.

for the money Invested _
The Prtiuiikmivk'riiiNKr.it, than I do 
for any other tiapor I »ubserlta- for.

I.,.*,..,„„x I
I ttok y<Hi to vxcuiMi iiwfrom further ~ «.••»«* «. . ...
when ho fell In a heap ii|«in tin- platform -o’. ruoa'/ir’aii *«'» *

, «all. to lectUFv mid altond funerals. The and in a moment wm dead. “ 1 lie lael i, „ v. o-run worker In tlie cau»>,
words of any man." »ays the New York «nd 1» well and favorably known. Ho 
Nun, " h«ve ulwuy« a singular Itnprca- «ante- addro--ed at 114'1 Gr«n»huw Kt,, 
sIvunoM, eepocliUly the last word» of an »his clly.

In

II

CLUBK! IMPORTANE SUGGESTIONI
A» 11'» ir» iheu**oA> *111 »t Br»i weslurr oaij ivrau S'« rr»u f-» T»* l*»»««ni Tui**»»*4k t«ra vrekx. «r» eo»M •uzre»' i» o»—• «te rrolT» « •SK»*» <w. I» «Ul.ll «rirrsl <«k«T» lo asti» «Kb tana. a», li»« tw »Si» to tamil rnsn «1 lo «UX or «tre 

emt ik*a ite laitrr •«». A l»rs» »«ir-ter ot nule «■M*ta et« m«X» » lare» «sta u-oU. a»4 ih** riira. Ite «0-1 .< w ist.r rat »«rra^»'«s TSa «sax- *»r «retKe «HI «riO lo all <*—• rro«»»l ut «stecrlp- 
tkra- s-UHI <xten l.> »14 In ite r»M *«rk- Voo all! .ij-ri-ikr a» * ¡arsaj ,-n«« in Irstueln« v He ' a- slteu io «sterzo» for Ta» re».»|,«iT« Tal»*«», tte •o* a»« «t Ifc.era «B el In te «Ilboat «te ' »iasl-l« 
laarmaUoa teparw^ Iterrl» ree» ere», «a» «1 Ite 
trite et —u » trai* avrr «ea cut prr eaat

PER eclectkT mag azine.
The Oran» of Fore-lgti Exchange*. 

.................................................................1------
PUBLJSHED EVEKY tìTH WEEK.

Thi* Usa»«!«» via coatitu tte C*c«a or onr Fce 
A» »strila«::«' l.ctesz-« Il ani «*'” tn'UnsM- lo om rrtmtrr sM li ite »rir"n*:l«< mi» Tte! Bari.ter wlll te tevv*—t nttvOor 1« »»■!r!«l*ll«lii *»4 kls4te4 *all»eu ta tonte* roxslrO« Tte T>o wm«*, L.-ri-.. Menasi *»•■: Ihj-t««*. ire-—tic. Tte 

melili« r»rrte-!>-«1«*l Iteri.», ral «xter» 
«su«::j e--l s.«*i»r.«t*:* «itte nnr-">< >r iteozr.t «rarlilM ot errai v*la». »oizimUM »11!» »Me» ree» 
oa» «OooM te tsmUisr. Esiti osa vili In ite retar» te «.-so «pai lo ral.I I» esklns r<e •«! mjm » IsmiAirTrax F«««r «>r rare msrlL S|4rltaritela. In ria ikat rear »»tette« «teli )«» ali» joa te «aiarm- 
1«. n» xr rerer >»'!•: arra t'« natrttec.t*« »1 i«»»t iq crate ro »»«* tur ocr «¡¡¡iort io Ulte »rrel

THE SUNDAY QUESTION.
It Crops Out In Connection 

With the World’s Fair.

Mr.Editor—At a meeting of the Pro- 
rtwive Spiritualists of San Francisco, 
eld recently, a committee was ap- 
ointed. of which I am Chairman, to 
raft a petition te the Director» of the 

Columbian Exposition to open the 
World» Fair on Sunday. This 1» the 
origin of the petition. Of course, neither 
Spiritualism nor Christianity, as such, 
have anything to do with it. ’

Respectfully,
N. F. RavUN.

The petition referred to above Is a» 
follows:

To the National Board of Manager* of 
the Columbian Exhibition. Chicago. 
HL—Gentlemen: Whereas an effort is 
being made to effect the closing of the 
Columbian Exposition on Sunday In the 
interest of sectarian religion. ’

religiou» f'»*ling than were th.- phy- -j-||p Proirr<*»*lve Thinker u* u R'-u- lactrire worn by the Pharisees of old. * " 1 robr’ "•<»* «iiuiKcr a* i« ii* r 
They have yet much to learn; or if they iimtor.
ixjrslst in adherence to vexatious dlt- Mrs. El«'ta Dodd, of Btair. Neb., 
fercnee* of usage In a country where It writes: “Yes, I want your PROGRESSIVE 
1» highly desirable that all such dif- Thinker und always xhnll. no long a» it 
feroncc» should be ignored, their chil- keep» up to ite present standard of pro- 
dron will know better. The coming gresxlon. I w-e you an- regulating the 
Sveneration» of Israelite* will be able to prices of other Spiritualist paper*,but I 

istingulsh between the essential» and < »hall never drop tho one who has been 
the noncmcntlnls of their faith, and no J the means of bringing about the reform, 
more think of holding on to the Satur- nnd go over to the »upjxirt of thoao 
day for their Sabbath in a Christian who have always held to those ex
land than they would of trying to re- orbitant prices.”
Institute the * morning and evening ■ . » ■ ■
sacrifice. 1 h>- Jfrjorni .I'i'-oatlr |>er- Hijnip the l-'rieii'! iiii'l PitfiiHl lit* tinentlj o»k* who will join the recently f,U‘" 1 <U
formed k-aguc to bring about the Satur- r rt’ttloilli
day holiday. The Jewish dork working 1 --------
for a non-Jewteh house can hardly be It appear* from Tlu Priinilirt t’otMir 
expected to throw up hte position be- that in a recent address Archbishop 
cause asked to do *o by a rabbi who Kfordan of San Francisco doctarcd thnt 
cannot tell him how otherwise to corn ___ _______________ _ । .»hi* daily bread,and it would be awkward * he Roman Cathoik Church is the friend 
for the Jewish house* to have to pay »•><’ patron of freedom. Rev. Dr. Har

court of that clty_ in replying to hl» Gracetheir non-Jcwlsh help six days' wage» 
for five days* work. It may also lie asked 
if our law colleges, medical schools and 
court« »hall all adjourn their sessions 
for the especial accommodation of the 
Jew» each Saturday, or arrange special 
course» for their exclusive benefit. The 
foolish ones who insist u|s>n a Sablmth 
of their own. which is not the »arne day 
as that olwerved by all others, ought to 
leave the United States and go to some
other land where they will find com
pany and conditions more congenial.”

The fact is that no day 1» sacreil in the 
sense in which the churches use the 
term. It is a relic of barbarism to 
suppose that it is. The World's Fair 
should be opened on Sunday in order to 
accommodate the poorer classes.

give» the following bits of damning his
tory which utterly upsets the false claim 
of the archbishop nnd proves him to be 
a true son of that apostocy which Paul 
said would speak lies in hypocrisy:

The Romish church the friend and 
patron of freedom (?) Think of It! I 
would like to know when or where the 
Papacy ha» insisted on freedom for any 
sect, denomination or creed other than
it» own. Was it when Alexander II. 
blessed the Norman invasion of England, 
and sent William and his cut-throat 
bands to pillage and murder the Saxon 
children of the church? Was it in Ire
land. when Adrian IV. in the name of 
Christ gave Ireland over to conquest 
and spoliation? Was it in Spain, when 
the country was the blessed home of the 
inquisition and the sac ml asylum of 
auio da ftf Was it in France, on the

Traveling Exposers.
To the Editor:—The Su-ens have । n. _Ki'fi ariv»*rtimin<T in ..vrs»^ rituniior that det il m dance of St. Bur*

h re "tuben™ lholomeW- when3H.<**i inn<«ent peoplehere, and have occupied our Odeon „(„..¡„J »»L.
Opera Huuae to small audiences, taking i 
about thirty dollars onlv each night. - _____ \
The lAimwr of Lvf! has maot* tinier • • . । ^ •
cautioned the people against pretender* 
of like character, and these Steens ought 
to be shown up. He claims to have ex
posed Slade. Evans, Mott, and many 
other*, and has a number of large scrap
books purporting to contain newspaper 
account* ol expwures he has nuule., He 
also claim* to have autograph letters 
from medium* in this country and Eng
land. begging him not to expose them. 
The Steens were late with Mrs. Abbott,

her husband deserted Steen for hU 
questionable practices Zanzic said yes
terday he should separate from them at 
De* Moines.

Some of our members had an interview 
with them, and I am now relating the

trai of United State», irrespective of re- 1 —— - , — ------- — ----- - --------
nw-t1 to dlDCrcdit three fraud*. I »end vou

1. The Colum
•ense a religious gatl

A» tty tiMiw on r«rtl> declsrs». 
Tbou »III go forth to girali r*zh ■!», 

T he prw loui » hr* t flou, out I hr terr. -

•fNTOW. or receive It: Still ihv-ra 
through little children'* v.y,-. U»w vil, , 
light which v-oinm to all like glimtlT 
through th« years of inanh««! *zd\* 
manliv»»!. To become «• little . hiUtrei, 
I* the mudate of the Great Tvarh,, 
" Except ye become a* little chlMtVb 
can In no wtoo enter the kingdom a 
heaven. "

Wben Gv»> ontalnevl ih« «un tv> >hln», I l'«*tow upou Ut*», thou ifell.l 
| thè flow«r* to blis'in, thè bini» of thè «Ir • U Inaoceut Ut» «mi llgbt,
lo *lng, and Ihe »t»r» and thv-lr ru»plen- Tb» lite**lng* nf lu>»»»n, |>uv» •*<! mlM 
dv-nt "rtw lo rruivn In KMoa, hvi divi noi ”'v,“‘'*1'*. Jlnt»«i *">t »bit», 
d.-em ll.nl man, In hi» pr. .unipti"», ’ wb, ^.’’r tu. "'rii'' v' । * * । .i . .1 ’/i» wftii», r»»r ina burli y of litairuwould cvrr deviar« tl.at II«’ «un ou-jhl
•bine, tli«’ IloWtim vutjfti bloom. Ibi? bh<jn yrorn tb* ?»»<«♦ of Igtc AfM1 «luti ritti 
ouijl,i ring nnd tho alr» of heavan ,.  .........   . . . . .
dl*port therioH.Ivcs ni-vordlng to thidr My "iy lite I* gir-l«l »od <lr. im «ito lw» kln’d, nnd wh«n wllh dlvlm- «ndowm.-nt "‘M
u gilt of genius np|«-nr* on earth, 
though mon endeavor to »uppre*« It, Il 
I» not possible that man sliall onilowDr. <’. Calder,of Wnlta Wnlta. W«sh„ l........... ................ ...

I ha* our thanks for tbul extra sulm rife anyone to he a g«nlu» . .» u.
I !,,r . be. I’HOGRDmiVE Thinkkk. thuiraong, musician» unfold their match- 

tiriilw iiL'nlnst । Imo*. aa-(fii>t>siriisia At*«! th«i «azvwIzI awsvisaru
Punta breath

To thè linnginntlon of thè dovout tho 1 , ... ----------  -,........
iif iln- Il vino 'min «,f i *. l" Gn,’»"r •w'*1 " »trong ground» ugalnit |,-M •ymph'ini««, and thè world growa

. „ . , l'7'l»“l»l»n of « promln'-rit Hplrlt- greal and »trong by Hi» voleo of te* ber
thè moment tir.- indlsaolubly bl«nd.«l ,m||»t Iwlurcr to tori whutlier Iberna- endowtri wtth tho giti of ir.-nlu»
wlth tho Milumn «notici' of thè suini I tertall/.-d «pirli I. gomita« or noi by mllHe» I. il peritai, for man, «rx-tetl«»
of thè next moment. The iory «hootlng at (t. of mi n. Individuate or »pirite io ondata
fui tìumteabl " 2*-r^' Aml yel t“X* M, ll,'w‘ s‘ilter, of l'tah, wrlte.: wxtpta to prrer h thè grapel, to hcal il..- 

XI"' con-ld'-rTHE PKrs.REHxn-ETHINK- -lek- . ...
lost words mean no more than' any oth-1 _ - ,, . . ’’ i................... r
er*: u.ually, indeed, they should mean
taM. In the presence of the my»t«ry of ** *'11 *n ’ ” nlkxl Htat<-s.
inystcrle«, of the awful tact of death, can A. 1.. Doan«, of Ru»m.-||, Ma»«., writ«»: 
the construction of creed* »«-in slgnlfi- " Tho Spiritualists in Ru«»«-li, Mom., 
cant, can the utmost certitude be ccr- have closed tli.-lr meetings for the *um- 
loin? How infinitesimal, then, must mer, a» their local speaker, Dr. G. W. 
rcem what we know of the Ineffable. Fro»t, iuu> arrang'd to l»_- at Oiioet Bay 
‘Not oursclvca that make» for right-j for the M'asoii. Ho 1* controlled by a 
couaneaa!’ How purely tentative and high order of Intelligence», mid bids fair 
vague all the definitions of theologian»! I to stand in the front rank- of trance 
Death equalizes all men in a sense that »peaker». 11« 1» an «aru«»t worker and 
1» grimly and fearfully true. Under the reliable incdlum, in his many pha*.-. 
shadow of ite wing may not even n Gon-1 shedding tin? glorious light of truth on 
era! Bresbytcrtan Assembly fuel that Spiritualism wherever be gons, «• many 
‘ love is fulfilling the taw?’ ” can testify that have had the pleasure of

in the opinion of mankind generally, j «»tending hl* meeting, and circle.."
God doe» not approve of heresy bunting. । Bishop A. B«al» can lx- addressed at 
His opinion, »o far a* known, him never । Londonderry, CL, until the middle of 
bex-n expressed, and if it »hould be given ""’’’“’’K'' ,re creating much
at any time in tho future, it would, most [ , ' , , ,,
aasurcdly, condemn tinre- who araumc to I?*“ ’of " «**»»“». ><»-, write.: 
exercise a guardianship over men's con-

8|»"ix>n In Uiy Ilfs to rnorc 
With love'* *w,ri rohe *n>1 tire iuimmu 

Guiding Ihre with Under ■ *o.
Ix oiIiik thy fooUIrpi Irei thry fall; 

llrralhlng around thy »iitrn evsryshm 
The answer to lore * oerkonlnK tall

And may Uit parenls, In whou- bs*rt 
Al • Jr*ri of light thou hast Ire" gtfrs, 

llreelve the tilr>.«|ug thou <lu*l liup*zt. 
Thr teU'-rilctton from out of brave* , 

Aa ■ Jrwrl from that «Town
Which aogela tear unto ths »artb.

Though It bring* no rr»ai rartbly rrnvwa, 
Mail tie a token of bravenly worth, 

Thia true brighter»» I gt'r to thee, 
Th* Dizmoki' in It* purity

Thousand« of dlt'loma* go forth from 
Institution» of mc<lica) m-I«u«<, «o-called, 
eiiiix'wcring men to butcher their kind, 
and tills 1« called the diploma of tho 
physician. The gift of huaflng upjx-ar*. _________________
and the physicians, «■ they ar<- called, Tte miu tUat <auuol te ihr—o *«»;, 
«uppr««« thl», bocauao umuxx>m|«ni«i M*y lifrMing. <<xn« u> thl* little tead 
wltn a diploma. Thousand» uf |x*>pl« Tbl* boeMhoW r«reof j»s*l« bright, 
have tx-cn called upon to proai'h the go»- tblos Intent sr.kened b»nd.

whom < hrl.tlan w»r.h||«,r. foliow Uic lo wr.llh ,g
Christ upon Olivet prea h'd the Ser- ' . _ . .______
mon on the Mount, pr'a«'h«l without « , _ , ..
certificate. He had no diploma Tin N»’W Lll).rlnn<l SpintUflltata < amp 
Jews were Marchtag fur Him then totry Mi'tlillE AMOCiAtioiL
him for hero*/ and bla«ph<smy. Ilin w
ciulowment came from Gou. Far bo it! ,
from Ui In any ««dm«, ollbor U> Tho Eltfhu***nlh Annual €oa«(ratka 
ordain or bcwlow gifu of the ftpirit. bo held on Ibo fremnda of lb« Iao 
There la a recoin Ilion roiuirnd, how- PicamUil A«MM'iation at L>ke I'lcaftart,

'• Why do not some good test lecturers 
call at Galesburg, a city of l&JJOO in-

ever, for certain acta, which, a* a rule, 
arc |»<rformi'd by lho»o who have charge 
of religious MMtetlo». Thu» the »acred

v ’Uli ML ’ , u uasj Ml |4>yVF«r» 111-
sciences, «nd »ay « hut they »hall or »hall habitant». There- luv. been no Splrltu- 
not liellcvc. The fact thnt Judge Breck- altet lecturer then- for year».”

Pup|>a will answer
life just as he was about to censure all l call» to lecture and give i>ocm* through 
forms of heresy, proves nothing. Ho1 inspiration of Robert Burns. She 
died from heart disease probably, and I '¿“J1. ** “‘•‘Iresacd at Haslett Park, 

1 » ’ inn

slaughter of the heretics? Was it in 
Germany, when the Vicar of Christ 
arrayed father against son and son 
against father, and when, for a whole 
generation, war, rapine, robbery, and 
blood wrote their story in fire, famine 
and slaughter on the face of the country? 
Was It in Poland, when Gregory XVI. 
cursed the cause of the people struggling 
for liberty, and gave his blessing to the 
oppressor, the Czar of Russia? Or was 
it in Hungary when Kossuth and his com
patriots rose to shake off the accursevl 
yoke of Austria, and Pius IX. cursed the 
cause of Hungarian liberty and gave his 
benedictions to the tyranny of Austria? 
Or wa* it in Italy, when, in the ardor of 
their skiv» and their volcanoes, the brave 
Italians sprung to arms again-t the per
jured bouse of Hap«burg. and the same 
infallible Pope cursed the Italians and 
blessed their enemies? Or was it when 
our own beloved land hung in the h*l-

_ ip his holy liand and
... . — r- - . , , k-A'C counsel and benediction to the

relation to any type of dogmatic Ibeol- microscope The writing wa« done in Southern Confederacy? In what country wre ■ »■ . * «reX*^*llaa I v. re re hs t b. • 0 e»# V I Fw»f*!*» (K»« rezwli'»«« voe aa «1 a »-• ■ • . ■ - * «»a . *ogy. but consist» wholly in an exhibit of the ». aled bottle, and the medium was bas Romanism been tolerant of liberty, 
the rariou» nation» of the Arte and In-1 not within ten feet of it when done. He except a» it has been wrung from it bv a

globe: hence it would bo manifestly out 
of ptarer for the sectarian denominations 
of this country to dictate its policy or 
control it* movement.

2. Our Government lias invited all the 
nation- on earth to take port in this 
Exposition, and it would be a narrow amd 
unwarranted treatment of the Nation's 
guest-, to compel th« ohre-rvmc«- or rec
ognition of in; religious day, by do«- 
ing the gate« of the Fair on the

and also to »how how it is done, using 
the »amc test condition*. Their mind
reading trick to a fair sample of all their 
buainvw*. Mra. Steen’» answer» arc given 
according to cues which Steen give« in 
the form of his questions. If it is a 
watch he hold* he say*. “ ll’Aoi do I 
hold in my hand?” (behind him). She to

X Our own nation to ccwmopolitan, the 
great majority »ubreribing to no relig- 
¡«*1» belief of a »re-tartaa nature and. Tn 
all honesty and «ineerity they protest 
against the effort being made to clour 
the great Exposition on Sunday, al the 
dictation of a «mail minority of the citi
zens, whose religiou« «cruple» are worthy 
of no more eonsideralion than the mill
ion» who differ with them in opinion.

4. We do not prov*re- to interfere with 
the church people In their freedom to 
worship God according to the dictate« ot

manager tor the Davenport boy», and 
•ays they sent ten to fifteen people 
ahead of them, to gather cemetery In
formation. It is obtaining money under 
false pretense*, and they ought to be 
headed off. We could furnish some

their own consclrnoe». and only **k for ' 
ourerlve*, and the gnat majority who 
will be in attendance al the K*f»*>itlon, 1 
the ammr liberty «re ozxocd to them. 
While we believe In religion* freedom, 
we atao cherish, a« the Inalienable birth-1 
right of American citizenship, eivli lib
erty. and prutert against any abridge- 
meet of it bv the church.

5. In the Internvt of morality, and the I 
peace and good order of the city, we 
nrge the opening of the Exposition on 
Sunday, thereby breening the tempta
tions of thousands who will he drawn into 
que-ttonable place* of nwirt if It* gates 
are elored. *

servie«.' of marriage, which in Rito «»un-1 
try to a purely civil act, but which, ac- 
cotii|>anlod by word, of any minister, re
quire. legal »««»ignition. To thto «nd 
religiou» «ocletlc« arc incorporated, and

Franklln County. Maae. (Houmk Tu* 
nel Route), July 25 to August V), I’M, 
Inclusivo.

Hl'KAKKItH FOR PM.
July 2n «nd 2A. MV*. 8. A. Bynw», 

Boston: July 31. Mr». R. ri. Lillie, Ik* 
ton; August 2. Hon. A. B. Ricbmotd; 
Meadville, Pa-, «nd Mrs. R- o. Ulk; 
Aug. 4, Mr*. IL 8. Lillie; Aug. 5. Hot 
A. B. Richmond : Aug. 7, Bon. Sidney 
Ib-an. Warren, R. L; Aug. 9, llobwt 
Collyer, New York, and Hon. bldixy 
Dean. Warren. R. I.; Aug. II «nd II. 

. . Mr*. Carrie E. S. Twlng. Wclfleld. S 
reownixod by y . Aujf , . p A wigtfin. Salem; An<. 

. , . , , • ou.r. 1'1. Hot. John W. Chadwick and H«be present**! to you from thte Society, A „ 1MU1 Bror.klyn; Aug. IB. F-A 
and by that .-mj'ow. n. ><™. when wiggin; Aug. 21 and 23. Dr. Fred L 
«brood or here, to perform such legal H ^ull Glcnorw> N. Y.: Aug. 23 ud 
..nice.«. shall te- required «nd «re not o- A R Springfield. Aug 3
Wnl«-'«! by the State unte*. ner- :J( j Erank Chelw*. 
formed by someone lawfully endowed.

A* for spiritual recognition, thte »oci- „ , MEDIt Ma.
ety and tlio«e who nddrea« you give you Every phase of mediumship <U1 M 
that moot unqualifiedly. H you «¡«.-ak. represented on the ground», and ompl* 
a* you will, then God ha* ordained you: opportunity will be offered for InvreU- 
if you exerctee the gift« of the spirit, then gating thte phenomena, which L*> t* 
God nnd hte me*«enger» have bertowud «x»mo the study of th« world.

this society, as a corporation, can be
stow a document which will I»; rooog-

i—.-. -- ---- -------’ nlzed by tho law» of this and other
I Mich. । state» a* etrqiowcring tho holder to

Jane D. Churchill writes: " Since preach tho go»pel, and dispense »uch 
writing of Lake Sunapee camp meeting, tervice In marriage and other oflice» 
arrangement* have been made with Mr* a» may require to be l. * ‘ ‘ 
M. E. Williams, the famous tnateriallz- law. Such a document, our »1
ing medium of New York City,to visit II 
the coming waon and give seances' for 
that Interesting phase of the phenomena. 
Mrs. William» will boa great and valu-
able acquisition In many direction«. 
The spirit manifestation« through her 

id high
order. We may predict that the visitor»
at Sunapce camp have a raro treat Inrt r* I 1. it • t **. i. » OUliiic' twin ' iiu«i. i» n»iv «ivt»» imEvery Spiritualists in the Lnitcd nl()r„ f()^ them. The many friends of 

State* should have this showing. It Dr. Geo. A. Fuller will be pleaxed to 
know that he i* to be with us part of thewill be a text book of defent«?, a weapon 

in their hands to ward off tho vile at
tacks of ministers of the gospel and those 
Spiritualist» who are continually crying 
fraud! fraud! and exposing every little 
misstep of medium». Act as agent at 
once to extend our circulation and use
fulness. Every Spiritualist should have 
Tur. Progressive Thinker. Don't 
delay the good work. Just think, the 
pajier is »ent 10 weeks for 25 cents mak
ing it by far the cheapest paper in the 
world, and free from odious advertise
ments.

Neason. Sunajiee camp ha» not Bcemed 
quite the same since he left It to labor 
for the cause at the South; wc shall bo 
glad to have him with us once more.”

J. F. Gllmann, of Oakland. Cal., sends 
us a paper containing an account of why 
Mrs, E. L. Watson was refused permis
sion to adopt on orphan child—simply 
because she wo» a Spiritualist. He »ays: 
" Inclosed please find a clipping from 
the San Francisco JSjoiniinrr, which 
plainly show* the deplorable condition 
yet existing in some of the so-called non
sectartan institutions. I believe an out
rage of this kind should not be ignored 
nor left unnoticed by the spiritual 
pre»*."

Lyman C. Howe has been lecturing 
to excellent audiences in Michigan. He 
spoke at East Saginaw July 5.

Mr*. M. A. Clayton, of Albany. N. Y.. 
writes: “ Mr. Edgerly closed hi* 
engagement with our Spiritual Alliance

three u|*»n you: if you arc clothed u[«»n PVOLIC REANCEH.
with any raiment, it will not be the The lecture» will Ire -upplcmentad 
sacerdotal robe of any church, but the with exercise» in m«llum*hlp.
raiment of divine inspiration and light: The platform test medium» will ta 
and if in the pursuit ot those spiritual elude the best obtainable, and Ibc for- 
gifte in which your love, truth, and fi- IIMjr prestige of Lake Plearani 1» Ute 
delity have »hone forth hero In thia so- respect will be fully maintained.
duly and elsewhere, you find added Many medium*, whoae name* do e4
strength and comfort from «ny word appear in thi* circular, have signiM 
that wo can give. then, all hall! the their intention of Imlng prc*ent: tad 
light of the spirit 1» Ite own consocra- beyond all doubt better iipjortuniti«» 
tion. The heart must be endowed, a* than ever will be offered to enquirer», 
your* to, with love and kindness nnd Tret cirri«-» and eunferonor mretitp 
charity to all: the brain must be en- will be held at the auditorium, on th» 
dowod with intelligence more than daje when there te no announced n- 
learning, ami if any word* were n«?re- drerr. Thi w - -*ion* are al way. ' 
■ary, we would say, take no thought of much interest.
what you shall speak, for the spirit will For further information, or 
give you utterance; nnd if you practise । ad dr.»» J. M1LTON Y0VN<-.
healing, study no way* of human school.1 I**ke Pleasant.

land, Scotland or England? Rome pro- 
fe«re-> tolerance in the United State* be- 
cau.se her jiower is not yet established. 
Bui in what age or in what country has 
hierarchy championed the cause of free
dom in ite several relallvin* to govern
ment, conscience, worship, speech or 
press?

It wa* John Milton who said: “ Pop
ery is a double thing to deal with, and 
claims two-fold [over, ecclesiastical and 
political, both usurped, and the one sup
porting the other.” It affirms and de
nies a thing at the wunc time and with 
the very same breath. It 1» for «Itera
tion ano it 1» against it. It is for free
dom of thought and It I* again«! It. It 
to for liberty and it to «gainst it.

testimony here to help put them where 
they belong. It to a disgntco to our 
people that »uch miserable villlflers 
can attack rewpectable citizen* with Im
punity. It would not surprine me if the 
church aided them in their nefarious 
burine««.

Perha(a they will hang themselves in 
time, but our cause ought not to be as- 
soiled by »uch persons without defense, 
and they »hould revelve speedy retrl- 

। butlon. E. N. Pickering. :
ManKnUlmm, lovn.

tivai p J "•»;',ui uuiuau m 
but the spirit will give Jou healing: and 1 
if you should follow the gifts of the spirit 
in the recognition of those who are in 1 
splril-life’ thl. also must come from ..Ftttlier~ < ame antI H.-.k«^ 
within a* the perception of the spirit, .
and in the recognition of these gilt* in Her to Join the An- 
you, our «i*ter. it i* but to extend the gellc Ho»t
right band of fellowship and to give the ---------
greeting and rccognitlun of tbe**?. our A few year, ago an aged <-uupk ib«d 
assembled friend*, and to bid you God- in a quiet home on Washington 
speed in anv «nd every ch<*en work. v«rd. near Union Park. Their ■ 
well knowing that the inspiration that life covered more than thrwacore

_  _____ _____ , ' calls you to your work will *u.tain you 1 The, were especially devoted toem'nstn 
IF I:Lniri*t'uilv'and fi'natetailv in it; well knowing that the gifts that er. and advancing years ■•ecnMd torl*«s
ilace. i P... , ... enable you to jx-rfiirm will bear you for- thebond.ofearlylove cliwer and d*«<

and let the upper air, pure and free with Springfield. III., WBnJ throughout; well knowing that They were people_of refinement «ndral
honest thought and endeavor, rush into w’rl,e?: Will »ay that our cause i*pTte hrtah—------------------ ———------ ------- —

' ' - greasing here. And many arc being which could be Ix-stowcd by any out- pa-^-d ji
nddrel to the numlxjr awakened to the wttrti ceremony te bestowed from within Th« widi----------------------------------
trulh oi’plrit return through the very the .plrit-the garment of whiU-ne»» thaS in the same cloae com(«nion*hip

v .k .• i *. ... " forcible truths preaentod on our rostrum robe* tb<-rmrlty of the lUy of «.plrallon had made beautiful all their married II
5 es. the time te ripe, aa Mr*. Hinckley by Mrs. A. E. Klbby. of Cincinnati. Her wfaich unfolds in the divine and perfect The spirit »ide of life w«a toward

well says, for the work which Tur PRO- platform teste far »nr|ia»s anything we blossom of immortal love. May th*— —J -‘ ——*------»---------------- •■*
ghessive Thinker has ta hand. She I have had since our organization. So- companion you wherever i

----- ------------ — — । last Sunday evening, giving us the most 
and especially the outrageous claim* of | nullcal and pronounced lecture of the 
that mountebank. Talmage. I a.n also entire course, holding hl» audience to the 
glad to see you »trike at the root of the I [¡v-t. He to a good kaf novhum. being 
Upa* that has been bo long flourishing Honest and capable, and worthy of a 
in our midst, poisoning the spiritual at- generous *uppv>rt. Our platform for July 
mospbere with its venom, f allude to : »nd August will be supplied by local 
the-------- . 1 wish it no harm in all it* I talent. We clo»e the first year of our
well-doing, but down with ite traitorous Spiritual Alliance with eminent succew. 
cant and hypocritical morality, sa- ’■1 ............. ■ - ...........
and down with all such in every pf

Transition of a Noted Splritinilixt.
To the Editor:—I write to convey 

the «ail intelligence of tho passing on of 
Jame« H. Haslett, uf Fort Huron, Mich. 
The transition occurred Juno 23. The 
Haslett Park AsMx-lation have *iu>lalned 
a gnat loa«. but th" manager instruct* 
ma to »ay that the programme for this 
~-*MM>n will be carried out in full. Mr. 
Haslett has done a great deal for Mich
igan Spiritualist*. A fitting tribute to 
hi« memory would bo to come to Haslett 
Park and carry on the work that he 
has made it possible for us to do easily. 
No greater monument could lx? given 
him th«n the perpetuation of th« work 
ho has «o nobly carried on thus tar.

Effie F. Jomblyx.
flnout ff'iputi, Midi.

fi. Sunday 1» the only day affording an 
opportunity for the ta<*>rlng marew« toi ... , ............ , ,
visit the world', grouping of Industrial «pWlual manifestation, are falre-. They 
which their own hand, have crwwted, cannot [crform a .tate-writlng te.t, a* 
and It would be cruelly unjust to thorn given by any genuine medium, and when 
and their famllle« w«re Ibu Exporition | preMod to dore» will invariably back oul. 
• JLk "" » I**f'/r J,“*,' l'n.n..exte-r- get their living prlncl-and other which might b»* pn- . .J* ... « ,
•ented. and upoo the principle that in' ’"d,’r fr”"* »I'GUualtote. who go to M 
this country tbe Church aad State are. H*m "A<H curiosity. Give them a wide 
and »hould be forever, actiarate, we urge lierth. or. In other words, tot them re>- 
lh»' opening of lb« Columman ExpzwBlon »erely alone, and they will w*in <•■«•• to 
on Sunday. uxtot.

(N'rrr.; Th« riUzen* of Han Fraactoco, I — . « » . . .
and the Pacific Coast, hereby rend greet- BmikI of Harmon»,
lag to their brethren throughout the —. , .   . .. . . . , ,
Union, and urge oonrert of rellon upon fhl» harmonious Society, wbtoh «nereis 
thto malter. Let pct I lion, be ctrculaUvl every Thursday evening at No. II Ada

• • ——~rL-. 
CALLE!» BY THE ANGELS.

' Will »ay that our cause i* pro-1 j,r|gBter and diviner raiment than that turv. At length the old gen 
[«Med tieacefully and ho|x?fuUy ■ 

’ low survived and «oemrd 10

and the curtain ao thin she could
you go; may giimj**-. of tho beautiful life 
from within Her ninetieth birthday was tear.

lIll.’IW.Ii Um? m Haliti, Olli.’ । • •••»a» • • «• CNJIM |MaU 1UU j ""I I wllCrvll « » <’IJ It'J» lllalj r» • • I ~ -
sends an additional subscriber. to Msist «{«»*« or camps wanting flrwl-ela« UlB( rotoe which .^etb from within Her ninct;.
us in doubling our »ubecrintion 11«L that ! »t,U.U>’ »hould employ her. Her address Uk. ^i. whkii givelh you the can- of natural fon

,, ,, . „ ... . —bi,..,, * , ' i* No. 1.1 Cottage Terrace, Mt. Auburn, jjj, angel* and ministering spirits.guide friend» kne'
our work may he widespread. Cincinnati. Ohio. Sucre» to The Pro- voo ln your ,.Tcry fooutep and endeavor only a little

—* ■ » ■ • — । grekrive THINKER." Store than this we cannot say. all ita »treni

can- of natural force» were yielding and

I* There Boycotting In Heaven?
Probably not. But boycotting can also 

be made effective on the "other «Ide.” 
At a meeting at the Cour Struct Meth
od tel Church al Rockford. HL, the other 
day, the member» voted to boycolt Har
lem Park, the boll park, and the steamer 
Arrow, and came very near boycotting 
the street railroad, but finally left riding 
on that to the discretion of Ino mi<nita>r*. 
Now some have had their comlntlvcne»» 
aroused to the extent of instituting re
taliatory measure«. They have organ
ized a Ixiycott against the church. A 
I »per has been circulated which eon- 
tains the signature« of 3») jrer»on». 
largely young men, and some of them 
quite I'romlnent bu*inc** men. who 
plodgeo thcmM-lves not to attend that 
church. e»nccially during the revival 
service» to bo held there next fall. Why 
don't they boycott the devil? If they will 
do that completely, then, according to 
their own teaching», »In would com».

Dr. U. D. Thomas, of Grand Rapid*. 
Mich., will spend two week» at Haslett 
Park camp meeting. He 1» a fine me
dium.

Mr». Virginia Rowe, of Jackson. Mich., 
will be at Haslett 1'ark this season.

Mr». Bradbury, of Omaha, Neb., 
writes: " I, for one, know I could lift the 
cloud from the unbalanced brain of 
many In Insane asylum*. 1 could till a 
volume of interesting experience».'’

Mr». 8. J. Cutter, trance and te*l me
dium, ha» removed to <k> Walnut St.

Mattle and Mme« Hull panned through 
the city la*t ww>k on their way to Lake 
Minnetonka Camp meeting, Minn.

A »ubscribcr write»: *' At the Pconlc'» 
Spiritual Society, Sunday the 2Hth. Sira. I 
D. Helm deliver«! an'admirable ad
dress', followed by Mr». Mattle E. Hull 
In remark» on the defeat ot the Thoma* 
bill She eulogized President Jenifer 
and !>ls mother for the good work they

Iplng the cause along, 
lie |**>plo to help Rro. 
“ . Prof. Perkin»

wn cannot my.

rw the supreme moment 
¡ only a little way off. Her mind re 

'* t» strength and eleamesa. and w

Take Notice.
Tho««- who wish to reach Hudson Tut

tle by telegraph should «end their mus- 
naga» to Ceylon, Oble, a* there to Inre 
delay than when re-nl dln- l to hto post 

i office avidrvM. Berlin Height», Ohio.

»ang two beautiful »ong», Mr. Grutiocah
gave teat*. Mr. Foster, the spirit pho- 

bclng present, made re-

As the Illy In It* ehltel>e«s 
Msj thy prayer* untold to bloom.

A* • ro*e Io It* own brigl'tsere 
Sholdlng Ils own sweet perfume.

As the song bird In It« «Inglnr 
Breathe* unchallenged on the air, 

Itauwn free splrtt winging, 
S<> be <hy minion everywhere.

As the star* that shine In hesveu, 
Never ssklng the right tn «hlor.

Sb.II such gtlte as to thee are riven 
Prove I heir own right to divine.

And as the vulce of (nsplratlun 
Cleaves the dust ol loser esrth,

So thy tnls.loo come, unto ll«». 
Awskentng to the besTet.lt birth

W» give «other no storied volume 
From wbkb thy gifts of «[ilrtt to read 

But only the voice of angels tn braves, 
Only the planting of bravenly red.

Read thou from the tnok ot nature 
Wbal the angels give to thse ;

Read through the «oui 11* own bleat 
Æ y volnme of truth «ball be.

The »ord of Gul within thj •plrlf 
In own voice shall well declare. 

And the gifts thou <lo*1 Inherit 
Shall tie thy »ekome every* here

■axrt'KTiox.

Isa

May the (iIsmIok <>t God sad 111»holy angels 
and Ite light of a" truth I« roars, and guide
jou wbrn irr you go Aiut»

Rudolph, ox-priost, ha* just ■
returned from a four-weeks' lecturing christening KXHVlt E or RtTH ETHKl.
trip through F!a»tern Ohio. Ho to «con 
to deliver an auldre»« at Clyde, Ohio, hto 
home, on thto «object- "Something 
Spicy About the lUnutoh Pope, Priest* 1 

Tho Ex-Qn«<-n of Kenmore
I. An Open Reply to Hl* 
>. J. F. Mviran." It will, nv>

STONE, HITNUAY, JUNE 3*. UV MB». 
OORA U. V. RICHMOND.

At the »brine of l«ptl»ra. which in no 
wise affect* the »pirli other than the
m-ognlliuo of them- littto "new, we have 
ttoc infant daughter of Mr, and Mr*, 

doubt. Ire a spicy addruse, and we hope Htono, Ruth Ethel Htooo. In baptism
to Ire able to lay It before our reador» «1 there I* no meaning, «are that which
no distant day. coaM» to the spirit, and u there little

--- one« are no n.-or to tho Kingdom
Kicking Huck.

All those In favor of "kicking back
of Heaven already; a» their an gel* do 
alwav» behold the tan» of the Father 
which I» in heaven, then, surely, no

minister* of the g<»|m) ami Wlirj of ours<wn bring them any n««rer,Al.ruluiiii I.Incoiit.
Tlie publisher. Itufu» C. Hartranft, 

..... . . I "flu tianaon SL. Philadelphia, Pa., te de-
Prolilbltlon In Iowa .Irou. of olrialnlng all th* laformathm

The ItepuWk»n ormventton met wlth u, Abraham Un-
wrek In I «alar Itajdd». Iowa, and rcraute | <wnn<MnlUiIl wt(h Hp|rltaall,m,_u, 
milted the iwnhltatioo plank In their (n , i,M^,(.4ln,tnK work ,4 grTal

. ___ ___ oI platlorui It I« well known that In »be i— no*. In our next l»«ue we «hall
quoatkm« te particularly «Itswtlve, river town» of that State prohibition ,)11b||1,|, artiel* by Mr. Hartranft, the
■ad Mr. azx) Mr» Peritirxi. who have dr«, not prohibit; but m»k.» free tlrjuor ! ,ubtect tM.tng, •• Wa» Abraham Uncoln
•MtetMl In giving U»t*. and won many Inatead. A. J. Hlrcbc. a delegate and , B splrltualtet?” Il will be of «i>cctal
friend», will roatinue the meeting dur- n mrmlwr <i< the commit«**-, off.-rcd I .i-nlfl.wiro and lm|«>rtan*v>.
ing July. Per kfz kktary. high ll<*?nac and lind optino «a a autell-1 , w _________

_ -------- -- ---------- lute for prohibition, but It ■«* r»j.»-te*1 ,, _ .. _____,._ ,... ~ ~ , ....._  <f,i u. tin- h,,t n z—in.. Mr*. O. !.. (»«niete, «honwlda» In thteWorth a Yeur*» Mtil»»cr1|rilon. । b> • vol« ' I to lire ten it r» ing only ..................
■ r-.M.. r r^M . v v —.'r.M a rllffr-renl mean* of promoting l»»e ramo city, at —*1 Bowen Ave., will attend the 

‘ “ «nd. tho great Republican |>»rl) In Iowa camp mooting al Andere«'«. Ind , and
' ■ • *«■ ------ ‘ ------ - ---------Mr».

have only u> ch*■*.- oor eye« V' lb*' threat
ening danger «nd their triumph 1» o«r- 
taln. Tbelr »uor*w* In closing the gates 
of Ute World'. Fair .n-ar.. th. ahrtage- «nd- the gro------- - ----------------------------------------------------- . ----------- - --
meat aod ultimate overthrvzw ol <lvll That article l>y Hun. A. 11. RUbmond Into lite ram|«lgn wlU> a pndill'l- also tho one at Vicksburg. Mich.
Ilterlr It mean» a national nunday was worth a year’* »u»«s-rlpUi/n to Thk tlon platform po*««d wllh great euthual- Daniel's lectures havt> ac.'ompllshed • 
taw, with <k*l In tho Cwwlltulion, and a PKOuRRaalVE THINKEX." .asm. , gisid work rm the (south lilde.

faw aaphnad» In

thoughts of the future came with 
cial force there seemed a spiritual ill 
nation that caught it» tint* from the bir
der land. One morning she said to 
daughter: “ Franece, I am weary lylM 
in bed. I believe it would rest me to «d 
up a little while." Her daughter «Misled 
her to arise, and bolster«! her up Ie * 
rocking-chair and made her a» comfort
able a* tswible. She had boeo there » 
little while whun she said: " Francis, 
father 1» here.” She always called her 
husband fattier. Her daughter «aid: 
" No, mother, father to not lure. Ym 
must have been dreaming." " No, Frae- 
cto, I did not dream It: lather to here. 
Don't you re*} him? He I* «landing Si 
the foot of the bed." The daughter 
•omething, hoping to quiet her, bat It 
did not avail. "Don’t you *re him. 
Franco»? He to beckoning to me." Th* 
old lady then Iwcarnc quiet and re-ewd 
to be ro»tlng. Pretty *oon she started 
up and said with emotion: ■' Frances, 
do you hear the music?" "Oh! tw\ 
mother, I don't hear any music." "Cant 
you. France«? It la beautiful— 
till." After a short pause »he *aid‘ 
Francs'*, it 1» coming nearer.
beautiful." Franc*» wentto the dour 
fl tnere wa» any music on tbv »tract, 
there wa» none. When »be 
her mother wa« with the angels.

The Spirit of Gen. Grant.
rs-Almmt «very one «rill, no doubt.

«cío ¿ítí
 

5PCJ

member tho death of Gen. U. S, <>rast: 
In Auguat, I Wo. I beliavo it w»*- I 
never raw Gen. Grant while be tr«» <• 
earth, but almost at the motnrst I* 
|ui*~4 Into spirit-life I becano- .wareal 
ll by aeeiiig him. I opened my rju, 
luat aa If *uoie one was Looking rigbl 
Into mine, and looked around althrsit 
moving, and at the foot and left ot mj 
lari «u««l Gen. GranL I n-stgritaed 
from picture» I had aeea of him. Hb 
arms were- hanging down at hl* »Ida 
hair was alUMMl white, hl* face »*• 
«red wllh a bean! About three Incbat Is 
length, and hl»eye» were blue.and k 
ing straight Into mine, as thoa 
wish«*! to make me understand 
thing. 1 have never seen him doe 
then. If ho wished Io sjK«k to 
» a* unable to do *o- H« and 
were- aeirotMi cousins, out my 
hundred» uf mile» from mn then; belas 
Spiritualist, and my mother is a me
dium. Mary A. Cram.

Umporui, A'iiiumu.

Grutir.vltig Rrault*.

but to rrevwnlze them when they come
,____________ ,___ _____ _____________ from «plrH-llfs to »hod upon earth the
.wure- «o odiou« in the eye« of «omo that I brlghlae— of their preMDco; to realize 
Mra. K 8. Walrem, the noted leolurcr. | .. ... a a I U>r |m wwkmii tl«w of lb« men and wunwo
wa. not frermlltod to adopt a child from ut future; to know that each (rear* a

our own ranks, who have rendered our

a charitable ln»tlUiU"n, nite Ihtir hanilft prrckHi« and divine mc««ag*, whether 
There are probably two or throe In the they remain but an hour, or whether 
United State» who will not ralae Ihelr ‘h”J remain the allotted three—«we 
hand.: One In « hkago. <me In New : ‘h*‘ “T

l. 4 xa — I equal Id thrlr right* and privilrrai tnI ork Clly, «nd one or Iwo In »tan Fran- Uto thc lhBt ¿r] bring of
cterr.' II would be better, however, for I gladm— and joy unto lb" liousebold. 
oacb otw? to rvu«r «1 i/Mfirtrr, Inatcad ol Children ar.- teachers: they bring love 
their hand», and »end It to The Pi«» a**1 u>e l»ptl»m of tendenxira: ehlldron 
UHBMIVE Thinker. Fnr that «n»»lnlia7’1l™v’,Ve‘‘?r«: »boy bring that troth 
«U I. one will gel THE PkOGREMIVR—. . . . . . . Wing aim the <11 vine Ii»tp From the
Thinker in week». Doing this grand heavenly kingdom, even though in fu

, work, our lift »hould be doubted. tore life they m«> ».ring dlarlplino and

suit of "Wbat Next*' 
gratifying. SutecripU«

riiiNKr.it
besTet.lt


BRIEF LETTERSim» WATCH THE PHANTOM

Id Ihr

WHAT NEXT?
A Decided Sensation Caused

re bad been no creation
I truly value

theatre. She say-
above. spirit

It Is the best splr
Letter from John Slater.

Hiii<-
PREGNANT FACTS.

We are truly
■-

u fiend

lurdities.

The Temple of the Magi.

tnke great
will

A QUESTION FOR THOUGHT.
The

even to the day theI with you an .bun h was a great surprise to

CRIME IN THE CHURCHES.

Hill lat«. have commenced our In

the
higher life June 2mh. 1SU1. aged <Miyoai

He Wants Light.

Cordon J. Fitch.June
Son» of Veteran.

with the by drop
how you dlsjua

The matter to bo decided In: la the 
>1 leant tit to have the care of a child, 

would the child'« condition be im-

d-Ul.r for m hat I call the beat i 
United States devoted to Spiritual!

they sting him. 
tloanakv ami coi

of hla 
eorlod

desire to know the truth, will rise from 
its (»rural determineii to be no longer 
the obecqulom devotee« of a t>y»tem to 

1 which more than anything else "they owe 
their degradation.

11,in the Slat year

/‘nr /Ar J‘rwf/rwutid* Thtnher.
TALMACIAN THEOLOGY.

front. The tailor-shop door throws a 
reflection on the door of the drug «tore, 
which in turn thrown it against the

|'n»>*ed to the higher life, from the 
homo ot his parent* In Clovnland, Ohio,

your taue of May 30, from Bro. G. W.

produce* the c 
In the corner

nr *lton *. net

my comf1 
month, wl

To me, your pa

¡■reclatlon and pleasure Tur 
1NKBH."

ilcasure in saying that the 
nd a home in the truest 

David F. Walker.

ie next—that is my doctrine.

< oinr rnrrt inr at the river «Llr, 
Am! hl iiir f!o«l uff 00 the Hile 
To that fair land, a«ay ftlmve, 
When* angela il we II, for aye. In love.

They Speak the Sentiments 
of the People.

mural ¡Hoplr on the fact af God's green || 
earth.’ In fact, the frequent exposures aj

window of the drug atore on the ground 
floor ot the Racket flub bulbi Ing. Wliat 
brings them to a standstill Is the start-

C. P. Shatzer write»: 
pleased with the paper "

N. R Stephens write«:

and useful member of society.
H. M. Fiske. M. D.. 

Room 34, Phelan Building. 
From personal acquaintance with Airs. 

Watson, 1 take great pleasure in cor-
day of the week when the great work of 
creation was begun. Be may point to 
his Waterbury and mark the moment 
when the stars first looked on the now 
created world. But he disgust* earnest 
students, and brings into undeserved re
proach a faith that gains nothing from 
ignorance.”

Talmage is one of the most consum
mate of religious divine*. With him 
mason counts a» nothing when brought 
to bear against any statement in the 
Bible. Let us pray that he may be the 
last one to preach such abomlnalde ab-

Wumen are in

here, but could not find just the boy »he 
eared to adopt.

At last she went to the Ladles’ Pro
tection and Relief Society, she saw a 
boy there that apjxraled to her heart.

I want to take him home with me," 
she said.

Mr*. Watson went to Mrs. Barstow.

sty to all who are interested in the art* 
nod sciences and soul culture, that this 
temple doc* not interfere with any order 
on this earth. It* object* hare always 
boon to educate and elevate mankind, 
and it is in hearty sympathy and co-op
eration with all organisations with like

I Westminster School, wrote an urgent 
letter to Mrs. Barstow, the President of 
the Board. He used many strong argu
ments in favor of letting, Mrs. Watson 
take the child. His letter was of no use.

Meanwhile, the poor little cause of all 1 
tills trouble probably has not the least 
Idea of the chance which has «lipped

ligation none too soon. Just think of

oat II again.
W. P. Clifford writes: 

dance of success.’'
Unais 8. Gilman «

I have the faculty of making strangers 
i feel porfec tly at eaae; in fact, all eon
' nected with the temple do all in their 
power to make II pleasant for their 
guest*.

Since mv return, Iho question, " What 
do you think of the Temple of the 
Magi)’" Im* been asked so often that I

the »plrltual diamond
-re It goes.” 
u "I wish everybody

There, too, la hla 
ipnorhoad. and the 
.fiobla? Yea, Mr. V

To THE Editor:—It was with a great twaddle as is ouoted from the Brooklyn

common sense. If a matci

Ung «poetarle of a well-dressed man

A potIlion wns formed, signed and 
sent to the (Julies' Protection and Re
lief Society. This la the petlllon:

1b the Managers if thr Ladies' 1‘iotirtimi

I concur in the foregoing conclusions. 
Alvinza Hayward.

I recommend that the child lie in
trusted to Mrs. Watson.

p. B. Cornwall.
The child will have an ideal home.

I with the highest moral training, and the 
best educational facilities that can be 
afforded.

F. H. Woods,
G. D. McElroy,
William Emmett Colman.

From years of acquaintance with Mrs. 
Watson, I believe her eminently quail- |

wo send the paper Iti weeks for 25 cent*.

greatest ease. Thl» never disturbs the 
man's serenity In the least, and the 
spectator» outside look on In open
mouthed amazement.

The mist curious thing of all Is that 
the man dlsap]»-ar« from view like a 
flash the moment anyone walks in to ask 
how ho can stand on a sheet of glass

Ilie action of tho managers In 
■ should not, >h< reconsidered, 

application of Mrs. Watson
John Q Adams, 

Presbyterian clergyman. 
Mun. John Q. Adamh.

son why 
this ease 
and tho 
granted >

e<«sed was one of the earliest citiceli*, 
and hod endeared hotralf by active char
ity to a largo circle. Hudson Tuttle of
ficiated, and gave u dlarourwo presenting 
tho value ot Spiritualism as a staff on 
w hich to loan at tho time of death, not 
only for Ilio dying, but for those who 
mourn.

Principal Westminster School. 
Mita. N. F. MaTTHXWh, 
Mius. !.. F, MoCARTY, 
Ed. b. Church.

From all I know of tho circumstance« 
and of Mrs. Watson, wo «ce no good rea-

PROGRESS!^

with «oui frit 
PrOOHE-SIVE

Mime extent the moral atmosphere of

appear. never yield a point until you 
know where the medium is: don’t take 
anybody'« say-so: know for yourself. 
Testafter test given is no evidence what
ever that the being standing before you 
is nnt the medium. Don't lose sight of

Metropolitan Temple, to the largest 
audiences ever seen at a Spiritunlistie 
meeting: Los Angeles. San Diego. San

To the Editor:—Il apiw-ar* from the 
New York Nan. our favorite pat«-r, that 
tho |iede«trlan> who approach the north
east corner of Sixth avenue and Thirty
sixth street from tho south on bright 
afternoon* nowadays stop short and gain 
with amazement through the big snow

rile»: “The more I
dei-stand the affair. They read the con- 
« 11 tut ion and by-laws of the Ladies' Pro
tection and Relief Society.

The constitution and by-laws insisted 
that sects were unknown in the institu
tion.

The State contributes to its support 
upon the understanding that it isstrictly 
non-Hectarian.

Mr. Hawe«, one of the gentlemen who I

.rear-» »ut-rcriptlon”
F. C. Route write«: “Tue 

Thinker I« • gvoi.''
N. H Southworth write«: 

for It a grneralnesa throughout
C. B DodgS write«: -The 

come * ne>-e»slty with me.”
Mr« W R. John«on writes:

Im on the Warpath Against 
Detainers.

is it not imperatively demanded that an 
investigation bo had, to show, if possible,

the world. Tho tongue that utters a 
falsehood, whatever Its nature, ImparUi 
an incentive to lying to the world in the 
aggregate. All these imperfection« 
combine their influences and incite to 
crime just a« the condition» of fall time 
induce the blighting frost, or the forma
lion of snow llakes. With tho present

I proved by the adoption? In my opinion, 
Mrs. Watson is a fit and proper person 
to adopt a child.

Horatio Stebbins, 
w. A. Aldrich.

1 contribute my concurrence to this 
with exceptional "pleasure, knowing tho 
qualifications of Mrs. Watson, and say to 
all concerned that such nn ojiportunlty 
for the child's benefit is very rare, and I 
am also in full concurrence with the 
views of the Rev. Dr. Stebbins.

M. B. Roberts, 
!MH Washington street. 

With complete satisfaction 1 concur 
in the gentlemen's views expressed

not to their religion nor to Jehovah, 
but to the justice and honor of men who 
have ifetied his commands. That she 
does not crouch to-day where St. Paul 
tried to bind her, she owes to men who

“ We bespeak 
the land.’’ 
paper b«» be-

I read over live years ago. It con
i sista of throe lectures:

I. Mon, Women and Gods.
2. Vicarious Atonement.
.1. Historical Facta and Theological 

Fictions.
Sho Uses satire and sarcasm enough to 

make tho weak-kneed stumble: but the

Mrs. C. E. Loeper departed to

Some time ago. Mi-s. E. L. Watson, of 
I Santa Clara, Cal., who stands high as a 
I lecturer, lost, her son. She was de- 
| votedly fond of him, and his death was 
a terrBtle blow to her. This spring she 
made up her mind that she would adopt 
a boy. to be a comfort and a stay to her 
widowhood.

She has a beautiful homo in Santa 
Clara valley, and she know that she

Mr. Editor:—In a number of Ihn 
Prohiikhmivk Thinker, Goo. E. Wat- 
teraon tell« us that by taking life wc 
thwart the design of an All-knowing 
Mind. Now, will ho explain to us about 
tho livre ho duslroy* every day by 
moving nnnind about hl* work. Will 
ho tell u» what ho doo* with hi* nu» 
qulUkw; fleas, etc., and how about hi* 
bumble-bee«, hornets and wasp*, when

I lived. She bwv her suffering* («tlently 
and was anxious for the time to come for

I her to leave the old form. She was a 
true Spiritual!«! and a fine medium, ami I 
never afraid to stand for the right and I 
for liberty of thought. She leaves two 
daughter* and n large dreh’ of relatives I 
and friend*, who groallv feel her low, 

’ MRR. W.

Cyril» H. I.rwl« write«: " IVe will do *11 we 
<*n to get »ubx-rlbcr» for It."

Ilrlrli J. Underwood write»: “A friend 
»ent your paper to me for »lx month*, and that 
1 now «end you 1hl« subscription I» proof that 
I like It Weil.”

Our announcement last week created 
among Spiritualists a decided sensation, 
while ministers of the gospel and church 
member» generally were greatly excited 
over the prominent stand The Pro
gressive Thinker had taken. It is 
really something new for a Spiritualist 
pa|K>r to carry into its column* and bust-1 
ne«s such a spirit of enterprise us char-

York City; Lake Pleasant, 
ton. Mass.: Troy. N. Y 
and Canton, III.: Newton. 
Francisco, Cal., for four

petition was read and considered 
at a meeting of the Board of Directors. 

Mrs. Watson's application was lignin 
refused. James Matthews. Principal of

to Woodland cemetery. Hu 
was a noble, liurolc boy, and gave more 
then ordinary promise of future exoel- 
louce. The discourse was given by । 
Hudson Tuttle.

Keniball R. Smith, Mr. Sam Mott, and 
Mr. Douglas White, ail of San Fran
cisco. and if any of these gentlemen can 
prove, or any other jwrson or persons 
can prove, that they ever knew me to 
have agents, as this" so-called exposure 
claims, 1 am willing to forfeit the sum of I 
K>,000 to any non-sectarian hospital in

long In understanding why sho wii* 
refused, and why Spiritualism ha* been 
rendered so odious.

Aid us. Spiritualista, in our work. It 
has boon left io The Progressive

1 adopt a child from the Protection and 
| Relief Society has to do with the oues
' tion: what the requirement to rend the«•»*. » • ■* -* I.*

the president of the society.
"I want to udopt one of your boys, 

I Mrs. Barstow.” she said.
After some preliminary conversation 

Mrs. Barstow said:
“ You must guarantee to educate this 

boy in the Christian faith. Ho must be 
sent to church and Sunday-school every 
Sunday."

“ But I live seven miles from the 
church. Mrs. Barstow, and 1 cannot 
guarantee to take him to church every 
Sunday. Besides I would not take him 
any way. I do not believe in the doc
trines of all churches. I think I ought 
to use my judgment in those matters.” I 

“ What is your belief?” asked Mrs.

the place where this interview seems to 
have taken place. I have worked as 
platform test medium in Philadelphia.

" " and New

as well ns by its enemies: the fact that 
those Spiritualists pessimistically in
clined have been continually harping 
over its so-called imperfections, uniting

To the Editor: The following from 
the Chicago «how* which way the 
general current i* moving:

"Were It not recorded in *o well 
<dI ted a journal a» the t ’hrutian 1’ni‘m 
the 7fmr* would scarcely believe tho re- 
|*>rt of a recent moon on blbleal hl»-

child

Capac has the honor of being the first 
to establish a Court of the Magi, and a* 
a neophyte of said order I decided to 
visit the Grand Temple of Oriental My»- 
ticism located at Chicago, and leant 
whnt I «■ould of the order. Upon tny ar
rival I discovered that from a prognos
tication made several months before 
Brother Richmond had been notified M

IhHi't Be Ih'ceivivl, but fío to the 
Eoiiiiilation.

Mark IL Gherman writes: “I think Tue 
PaooacssivcTuixkek 1» * whole, bat not the 
one lh»t Jonah «wallowed.”

E. O. Freeman writes: “Tomy great *ur- 
|>ri*eTnE Procre-uive Tb:x«r grow«better 
and better."

Sylvester W. Green writes: "The Pho

time, and yet he «corned perfectly able 
to explain everything to the satisfaction 
uf hi* hrarers. Although I wa* ill, and 
only able to sit up a part of tho time, I 
have never regretted my visit to the 
temple, for I rewind that Sister Rlch-

wlll come when all true Spiritualists wl” 
concvnlnito their foreoa and do all In 
their |>owor to aid all honest mediums 
and lecturer* In advancing the truth* of 
the spiritual phenomena and philorephv, 
for wo fully realize that Spiritualism I* 
tho lea*on that shall eliminate all error 
iwd redeem tho world from Ignorance, 
blgotrv and superstition.

Ivi/Mie. Mich. Nellie S. Baade.

’a.: Brooklyn. N. Y.

W J. Howard writ«*: " The paper 1» doing 
a good work among oar people.’'

M. Reid writes: • • To me the pajwr 1» full 
of au«l glader*> '*

M D Hull write.: '• I think your p*prr h 
conducted In a very un«elfl«h manner, and 1» 
doing a great work."

Geo 'V. Harper write«: "To use a some-

Thinker to ahouldorthu ox)M<n»o of this 
Investigation, In its efforts to remove 
tho odium resting on our beloved cause. 
Ix'iullng In circulation, lending in ovory- 
thing tliut make« upc llr*t-eln»> Spiritu
alist pa|wr, Il I* to bo expected that 
The I’itocuissivF. Thinker will load 
In the groat movement It hiu just In- 
ugurated, which will live In hlstorv, and 
bo ro|s»atod a* authority by forthcoming 
generation». Now, every Spiritualist 
In the United State* should have Tilt: 
I’lioGitixMivK Thinker. He should bo I 
uruied In aolf-d<ifon«c. Just think of It, I

। ordinary reader could not keep his face 
i straight if he tried to: and tho woman 

who could read it and love tho Bible 
and the orthodox church afterward*

I would lie a strange mixture of stupidity 
and credulity.

Toward» iho close, our fair lecturer , 
settle» down to fact and argument, which | 

makes one »erlously endorse the renti-[ 
। incnts of R. G. Ingersoll in his preface | 
to the work, in which ho say»: “ No I 

| human being can answer her objections. I 
There i* no answer. All the priests in 
the world cannot explain away her 
objections. There is no explanation," etc. | 
Tho women eapecially, who read this 
work with an honest, conscientious

. his share toward the aggregate swin- 
1 dling now carried on by people gen

erally. The minister of the gospel who 
does not speak of a glaring fault in his 
liorse when he sells it, add» to that fund 
which makes thieves and boodlers. Thei 
merchant who misrepresonts his fabrics, 
assist» to some extent in filling our ]>en- 
itentiaries. The fact is, those who sin I 
receive a certain amount of stimulus in I 
so doing’ from those persons who com
mit jM.-ccadillocs that are not punishable 
by law. The inan who thinks adultery 
add« to the incentive of some one to I 
actually commit it. Even ministers of I 
tho g'ospel—those who preach nothing 
but a false, pernicious doctrine, dog
mat leal ly asserting this or that, of which 
they know nothing—actually darken to I

teste, as this would tie lm|*o<odblo.
John slatkr.

I.’kl Af idi»m St., Bniih/ii.

A few so-calied exposures, the result 
of the general imjierfection. amount to 
but little. The covetous man, though 

| to all appearances perfectly honest, adds 
to the many crimes of the world. The 
publisher who allows his agent 
to give the circulation of his paper at 
20.000 when it has not 3,000 Ixaia fidt 
subscribers on its list, also contributes

gospel as Talmage, and darkening the 
very agent that has brought them so 
many blessings, thus proving an actual 
curse to a cause which they should as
sist in every way possible, has rendered । 
it absolutely necessary that such a show
ing should be made as it is our purpose 
to give.

tied to take charge of a child. I believe 
her influence and example and teaching 
such as would promote the child's wel
fare, and tend to make him an honorable

1 Solomon saying it does not make a silly 
thing wise, nor Moses doing it a cruel 
thing kind. David cannot make bru
tality gentle, nor Paul injustice just: 
and "the Bible sustaining wrong never 
makes it right.

“The doctrines of original sin and 
vicarious atonement are- the most in 

' famously unjust dogmas that ever 
clouded the brain of man. It makes a

1 man uiuusl to btlirrc unjust doctrines. Any 
man who honestly believes in the right
eousness of a system of vicarious re
wards and punishments is ri|>e for any 
form of tyranny, and the more honestly ( 
he believes it, the les» will he be a good I 
man from principle. I want men and , 
women to be good and true, because it is 
right, towards each other, and not bo-1 
cause they are afraid of hell. Honor I 
toward people in this world, not fear of | ’

are grand and brave enough to ignore St. 
Paul and rise superior to his god—

IFHIIrH/Vr The fV^rrMirr Thitther.HELEN II. GARDNER

h. WATSON*
Ufidor nil thiwn (dn’uniwtnfiecN 

nny wundor that t un I lain In t
quarte«™ lifta boon rumlurcd odknw.

, ___ , .. .... , bihty to more clearly locate and deter
plate-glass entrance doors of both »tore- mln,. the mo*t Important event In the 
meet like a letter \ on the Sixth avenue । world* history. For It must be ri'iTirm-

From her homo In Uirain. Ohio, Juno 
2U, .Mr>, EHjui I*urvupllo, in tho <With 
vonr of her Sho wm n Ulb*lonjr 
Spirltualiat, who made her life h ahinlnjr 
example«, and proved that hor lx«lief wa* 
not only e!od enough to live by. but to 
die by. The Iteughter* of Rebecca, of 
which order sho wa* a shining member, I 
|»>rh>rmed their beautiful rlt«-« st thr 
ftrave. The funeral was one of the 
urgent ever hold In the cily. Tho do-

false.
I am at present working in Brooklyn, 

to crowded houses, and that, too, in 
spite of heat. My private business 1.« 
Immense, and I hardly have time to 

I write this letter. Now I shall place thl* 
I matter in the hands of my lawyer, Bon. 

■ Abram 11. Ihilly. and we shall see what I 
we shall see. Inclosed you will find an I 
account of my meeting of lost evening. 1 
clipjKHl from the New York llbrhf of to
day. Of course, they do not give me 
credit for attendanco or multiplicity of j

Kates, of an alleged interview held by a

I front of the club building. The »tore 
to which the adjoining window belong* 
1« a talloroihop. In the extreme north
ern corner of the window 1» n tailor’s 
dummy, with a well-made plaster bead. 
It is almost concealed from view, how-; 
ever, by row« of trouser* and heap* of 
cloth. The reflection of the figure

raring man awayoff 
io other store. The

by alleged teachers works such injury 
to the cause of religion that the Chriitiao 

1 I’nion take* up the cudgel* for the con
science* of men who imi»l spurn Mich 
teaching or surrender their right of pri
vate judgment fn hla statement Tal
mage dejnrte from the view held by 
Cniden. whoso concordance has so long 
held its place in tho librariesof bible «tu- 
dente. Crudcn believed the creation 

I took place in the fall, »nd assign» as nea- 
son for his faith that there were apple* 
in the Garden of Eden and that apple* 
rltx-n in fall. An Irreverent critic ha* 
added another reason quite as conclu
sive—that apple» han to do with the fall 
of man.

But Talmage holds not to the view 
of the older teacher. Ho claims 
that man should tatter understand the 
work of creation than to admit hla loa

th c»e dear lllllo |M>te, so that tho c 
sign O' your All-knowing Mind may 
< arrled out. I think II will ttiiikv lut< 
iwtliiu reading.' H. T. RKkUEH.

Ihknu, .VoiifclxA.

At the risk of making my letter too 
long, I will give one more, and commend 
thi' reader to tho book itself: and every 
woman, or man either, who values in
formation drawn from the most au- 

Ithentic MMiroes by a master mind, should 
get "Men, Women and Gods." and read I 
It carefully. I am convinced that very 
few are aware of the vile conduct of the 
early Christian church, founded inion 
what 1» called “The word ot God,” in 
relation to woman.

“ It was only the crumbs of liberty, 
honor, and ju«tioc. extorted by men who 
fought the church in behal? of their 
wives, that lightened their most op- 
(iressivc burdens, ft was <rue then, and 
t Is true today, that women owe what 

justice and freedom and power they pos- 
m-rs to the fact that the beat and clearest* 
headed mon ui<- more honorable than 
our religion, and that they have Invited 
Mimes and St. Paul to take a buck seat. 
Misu » has complied, and St. Paul 1» 
half-way down tn« aide."

Miss Gardner is more agnostic than 
spiritual; but none the lews the friend of ,

amount of astonishment that I read in | minister. It is possible that Talm 
’ may convince himself that he know»

moral status of mankind generally, 
there can not be otherwise than some 
misstep on the part of medium«, and an 
occasional exposure. But still mediums 
and Spiritualists generally are by far the 
most moral people in the world, fur in ud- 
vnnce of any religious sect In existence, 
and striving constantly for a higher 
plane.

O UMWt m« st Hw il*rr «lili-, 
And help tny t>o*t to «sfaly ¿lids 
I linniuli water« ttark, uokuown to me, 

<• guhle me, angel frleoila, to tbeel

uiuhsivb Thinker, i 
that »|«rklea erervwhe

Perry Brown write«: 
would read It."

B C. Whipple w rite»: 
Ituat paper In the land.'

by a certain pessimistic editor have hud 
u tendency to so injure Spiritualism and 
render it odious that charitable institu
tions generally will not trust an orphan 
child with a Spiritualist family to be 
brought up and educateli. A case re
cently camo up in California, as reported 
by the San Francisco Examimr, illustrat
ing how an orphan boy lost a happy home.

I WHERE THK TROUBLE ORIGINATED.
Much of the trouble on tho part of 

| Mr». W. nrose In the bouse of hor own 
friends, those who have rendered 
Spiritualism odious by |>aradliig In 
startling headlines every little misstep 
of medium», and m-rvr extolling tho 
cardinal virtues of Spiritualists. Splrit-

lirergr A. Goodman write».' " I «hould ta 
entirely I'dt without tour valuable paper. It 
t«Ju>t wbat the world need», and i> doing 
more rood than anv other paper printed."

J. M Palmer write»: “I cannot withhold 
my entire commendation of the course you I 
hare maintained In treating «ome of the Bal , 
vital Intervata of the pre«cnt day, eaneclallv In 
rvferrnc« to the Roman Catholic Cnureb and t

A notice of tho late work of this tal
ented lady: “Is this your son, my 

j lord?" by a correspondent in Tnx PRO
GRESSIVE Thinker, led me to get the 
book and road It. I think it deserve* all 

I the praise bestowed iqion it. and will 
certainly serve n good purpono in throw
ing light on the sham» of the ago. But 
It 1» not of It I want to write, but of 
another work by the satin- author, which

eluding our own Bible, are- the product 
of the religious element In the constitu
tion of man which leads him to search 
after God, and «how-» his statua at the 
time they were written: but are no pos
itive, permanent, unerring rub- of con
duct for after ages. The fact linn Moro* 
thought he »aw God (which ho didn't. If 
Jesu* *|M>ke the truth) did not make It 
right for him to ta the cruel murdoror 
he was. or to nlaco women in u false 
(smitten, entailing dogradation nnd 
misery upon her ever since; nor did tho 
fuel that Paul saw Jesus warrant him to 
follow tho trull of Moses and lay un- 
righteou« restriction* on woman, which 
there is no doubt he luu ro(>cnto<l 
severely during the lust eighteen eon- 
lurles, nml may now ta- engaged with 
other benevolent spirit* In trying to 
undo tho wrong he did U> hi* sister 
woman, ovon through the instrumental
ity of Miss Helen H. Gtirdnor ns well ns 
tbimo IluptlslclergyiiK-n who within the 
last few day* pinilli-ly denounced HL 
Paul us a wrongdoer and fal*<> leader.

Thanking Mta< Gardner for her great 
work, we Invlu- her to come over to our 
side and oultlvnto the splrltuul, which 
lies deep In bur womanly nature, or »ho 
never could utter such words us »he say* 
In behalf of her «Ister woman.

II. Nkki.y.

was commenced, according to Talmage, 
' at I o'clock Monday morning.’ It I* 
nothing to Talmage that 'Monday' is 
washing day. He asserts that there 
were no clothes-line* then, as the gar
ments were being made in n tailor shop 
of fig trees. There is reason for the pro
test of the Christian I’nion against such 
folly. Students ot the bible have 
learned to accept the great truths there
in contained without attempting to

<in<l Urliti Socirb/—Ladies: We, tho un- 
-lersigned, having ta-en Infurinoli that 
Mr*. E. L. Watson, of Stinta Clara coun

ity. has applied for mid lieoti denied the 
privilege by your board of iidontlng u 
child now under your care, because 
sho "refused to send him rogulnrly to 
»oinu e»tabllsbed Chr!«llan Protestanti 
churoh," mid tailoring Mr*. Watson 
eminently qualified morally, religiously 
nnd llnmielnlly to have the training and 
care of said child, nnd thnt under her 
Inslriiotlon In- would rocolvo a high 
moral mid religious eonroptlon ot trie I 
divine principles which are the busi* of 
m> Upright lire.and Unit the Intolloetual, 
inorili mid religious training of the child I 
can ta with perfect »nfoty Intrusted to I 
hor, and tbnt. under tho sheltering caro I 
of Mrs. Watson tho lilgln-»t mid ta»t In-1 
ti-re«ta of the ehlld would lie secured: 
thoroforo most earnestly pray that you 
reconsider your action of March 3, mid I 
grant the petition of tho Indy nppllcant.

James Matthkwh.

without breaking through. There I* a 
similarly abrupt disappearance of the 
man whenever the *un goes down, or 
Is hidden behind a cloud, but he comes 
Ixu'k like magic when the -un appears.

Not one ¡«non in all Hie crowds seem» 
able to account for thin entertaining 
phenomenon, although tho explanation 
of it can be found by studying the adjoin-,

• hit «trrrolyped pbrrsr, tberr «re m»ny »in
gle article« to your |>*I>cr which *rv worth to 
the sppm-lstlr'e render the price of a whole

In tbe employment of the Bureau of 
I'rera Clippings to examine all leading 
pa|«>rs in tho United Stat«-» for immor
alities on the part of minister» of the 
go»|»'l mid churoh members, we are act-1 
Ing In defense of our glorious eauso, and 

I at the i-auic time exhibit to what extont 
। Mx-nllrel religion influence* the lives anil 
character* of it* devotee*. Again, here I 

I the law holds good thnt the jiernlclou* 
Influence of Iho manse* find» lodgment I 

| or expression in various quarter»—adul-1 
tery here; theft there; Insslling over I 
yonder; promiscuous kissing of young 
girls; in fact there 1» not mi offense from 
murder down to »omo |>etty crime, that 
Is not conunitted In some one of the varl- , 
oils churehes. Tho presentation of tho I 
immoralities of minister* of the gospel L 
and churoh mointau-s would accomplish ' 
nothing unl<-s» at tho smm- limo tin- r 
moral status of Spiritualist* Is- uiso ox- , 
hi bl tod.

Mass.: B<«»- 
; Chicago.
Kan.: San 
years; at

I That is the way to make men and women 
strong, brave and noble. Stop telling 
them that they cannot be good them
selves: teach them that they must do 
right themselves. Make them self-de
pendent. Teach them to stand alone. 
Honor toward others, kindness and love 
-these are what makes a man a good 

husband, a noble father—king in his 
household.

"Fear never made a man a gentleman. 
Fear never made a woman a good wife 
or mother. Fear never covered the pit
fall» ot vice with anything stronger than 
the glows of hypocrisy.
“When Reason's "torch burned low. 

Faith led her victims by chains of ig-, 
noranee into a land of hopeless super- I 
stition, and built her ternpio there.”

These an- random selections from a 
volume of 172 pages, each of which is . 
brim-full of truth and fact.

her sex. She say«: " I know nothing of 
aland that is fairer than day; but Ido 
know that In till* land women make 
shlrta for seventy eenta a dozen."

Mentally I win cast in a different 
mold, and while 1 ricoiiimi-nd Ml«» 
Gani nor’* liook as an excellent help to 
study, yet ( believe more with Hu<I»on 
Tuttle that: “Man a» a dual being, ii 
physical and snlrltual, face» two world*, 
in»! Is ninenuliie to the laws of tailh."

All the sacred tuMiks of all nation«, In-

re*J your paper tbe more I w ant IL"
Mr*. Typben* C. Pardee write»: " I feel *« 

tboagb I could not do without The Proork»»- 
ive Thinkrr. *n l erery time It come» 1 am 
rend rule-1 of *eelng Juat «ueb a paper lu tbe 
mootb of April ItsS». to a rl«lon bearing tbe 11- 
lu*tratc-l took, and tbe Temple of tbe Magi 
juat oa It now appear*."

E. M. Wileox writes “ We highly value 
the paper and welcome It* weekly coming.”

Mra J. Patteraon write*: "Some kind 
friend ha* »ent me The Phoohe«»ive Tuixk- 
■R, and I like It so much I cannot do without

lt> «ttltu-le In regard to our i-lell lltartlc«. I 
believe tnat every foreleu llotuau Catholic 
sboul-l be refined clUaenahlpIn thia country— 
not because he Is a Catholic,—but tieeauae'be 
consl-l«ra bls allvgl*ncc to tbe Pope, not only 
Io rellgloua but In i-lvll wiittcr», paramount to 
bit sworn allegiance to this government."

(» L. Baclfelder writes: “ Enclosed find one

acterlzi-s any successful secular under- 
«liibted to-day tor their cmnncinalion tóldug. Th¿- fact that Spiritualism lias 
from u po*ltion of hopeless degradation. woilnded in the house of its friends

‘ harmonize ’ absurdities with fact*. It 
Is many years since Hugh Miller went 
out and hanged himself because hi» con
science could not allow his reason to ac- 

| eept whnt his church taught, in the 
tatter time« and wilder knowledge of to
day wise- men arc looking for truth* In 
the bible and refuse to accept such

I* It 
some 
i, arid

('«me o’er Ihr wrvre from Ufiaren lend«, 
Kearh out tome thloc o)M>n band»; 
(>, take me aa the two world« meet, 
( oine o’er the river dark and fleet.

I Barstow.
“ I am a Spiritualist."

SHE COULD NOT HAVE THE BOY.
M™. Wateon could not believe that 

her religious belief would be a serious 
obstacle to her adopting the boy. She 
.sent in her application. It wiu refused.

Mrw. Wataon is a cultivated woman of 
good character. She is widely known 
among Unitarians, in which church she 
ha» licen for many years a prominent 
worker. Every one for miles around I 
her homo knows nnd respects her.

She was heart-broken over tho refusal. I 
It grieved her to think that the boy was I 
to »tav with the waifs, homeless nnd I 
friendless. Her friends could not un-|

J. Mct^uern write»: “I hare been a reader 
of roar valuable ।«aper for more than a year, 
and did not rralire bow mu< b 1 ml»aed It In 
1br bfxjvc until tbe time ciplrrd and It came 
no more.”

Mr». Kllza Gill write*: “ I frel that 1 can
not get along without It* help and comfort. 
May thr guodangcl» continue to pro»pcr you 
In your caraaat effort» to help and blew other», 
1» my earne»t with.”

Henry Handley writes: ”1 treasure thr 
roDtenta of your pa|»er, and would cheerfully 
recommend II to all who lore good »ound 
►enar.”

K H. Wood write«. “ I like thr paper very 
much bccau»r It 1». a» It» tiamc »uggc»t«, pro I 
grraelvr It adro* ate» new idea* founded on 
eiperimeota) fact*. Long mar It lire and 
pro»prr.”

J. Y Westervelt write»: “ I like Th« Pho 
c«b»»ivs Tniwaia for It» advanced, pro- 
greaalve lileaa. In good clear type and la not 
maa«ivr ro<»ugb to rxhau*t <>nera patience to 
wtxle through It '*

Ixonard Gates write»: ” After a trial of 
•ixteen week« 1 am compelled to acknowledge 
ita Ineatlmablr value aa an agent for the pro
motion of Spiritual Iwai ”

Jaa. L. Atkev write» “I cannot afford to 
be without aucu an Intelligent paper aaTue 
{’KOOKraalVK TlIIXKKM.”

Elbe Stumpf write»: ”1 am protl«! to »ay 
that I am a Spiritualist, and ao 1» my mother, 
• very aged laily, and It makes her very hap

Almost Too Abatini (or (.'onMilrra* 
( lull.

nientoand Eureka. Cal. In i-m-h plm-v I fi'< ‘I*.'» tafore I started, and ixxild not 
how reci'ivi-d the best of notices regard- underetand how ho weraed to know 
ing my mi-diumshljx 1 could send «core* more about it than I did; but after 
of noiv-qmror notice«, and not one di-lrl- taking a. number of degree, and «ee ng 
mental t > myself. Now. this mav seem I ‘he wonderful demonstration, of spirit 
egntistlcal on mv part, but I wish th-- I l«>wcr. and then listening to thr grand, 
whole world to know of my work, and if «»ul-in»piring lecture* of Bro. Rich- 
anv one ran prove collusion between mj • mend. I could not help wondering how 
self and anv ngx-nt. I am willing to stand i‘ *■» pi»«lblc for one mon to gain k> 
before he. or she. and denounce them as —— -- - -

certain (Mifier with LeRoy. » socalli-d 
exposerof Spiritualism. Now. |»-rmitmi- 
tosav that I never knew any such person 
in all my life, like the afore-mentioned 
" Lo Roy." I never in my life had but 
four persons who ever accomjianied me
in my trawls throughout my nine 
years "of labor for the cause of Spiritual- 
Ism—my cousin, Mr. Lynden Reckless, 
who is nt present in San Francisco; Mr.

Til* l**uHiH*»»iV* Tihxrrr Ii*. l-re-n au. 
Ialn«»l un It. merli« «loue, «dvi rll.nirnt. nut 
itgurOic «t all In Ila .u|>)»>rt. Il I. Ilir only 
Kplrtiunll.l p«|-ri rrer aii.l«lnnl on lh*l la*l., 
no.l S|4Hlu*llit. ireurrally «houli! ren.l-l-r 
that mailer, t all your trisad'« «llriulmi lo II, 
«ml ibn It I« «sui oui i* »ix-li. for «‘.V irata.

the fact when the materialized spirit t 
appears that the medium is somewhere. 
Don't rest until you settle that fact D.

.Vrre York

Mn. WaUkhi ilvow «uvon or eight 
mil«'» from Sanin Clara. Sho 1« a cul
tured, oonmilnnttou« Indy of high 
llgeiie«' «nd gnmt moral worth. I have 
no doubt of her qualin<Mit|oii» lo train 
any child. B. F\ Cha BY.

Editor < ’«I It fan । io .|(r<v»r*dc. 
Mich. B E. Chaky.

I mu iimibh« to undomtand whnt iho 
religion* opinion of uno who projjom»» to

A-O. Kruw write»: “The »plrltual wave 
Mrim to bare »Inji k tbls coa»t at la«!, or 
ratbrr Tn« Pm«»(*i<k**ivr. Tuimkeh term» to 
•trlkr all «bo may « ban« «* to read II, a* a re
mark »LI«- and »pl«-v t»auer ”

Mr» D. M. Hayti wrIU*« ”1 would rather 
tw Slnple Hlinoi> or Aunt Martha, with tbe 
ItaLt tUl Bptrlta.ll.m ulv.. in», th.» tb<- 
«■'.Uh uf V smlrrbllt, Alni llvs In d.rknre. ta 
(road Ibl« Ilfs."

0. D.nforth write.: "God .rnteth tta pat- 
riut, .ml rn>y tbs trur .nil free God w« wor 
•tip larreM* tbr aruijr th.l .urround. >ou, 
• nil UI*, four bravv «IrRr guu* of truth -on 
Gnu, to pour wlldjdiot .ml .tall Into tbr 
dark «nd gloomy In.tltutlon* of >l«vrry that 
«luulua «0'1 il.rki'11 our f.lr latnl with tbrlr 
f.tareUgion «ml Inloterahlr .y.trm of .la

from his grasp.
People are discussing very gravely a 

certain question. This is tnc question 
they are discussing:

“Tho State allows no distinction 
against any of its citizen» on religious 
grounds. \Vbnt right has an Institution 
which receive» aid from the State to 
make «uch distinctions?"

Tho question has not ta-en tinswereil.

Hiram Bickford write.: Tn« Phooress 
iveTuixkeii 1» tny text book."

Mr*. B. Houghton, M. D., write*: "The 
reading of tbe paper 1« one of mv happiest 
re*t», so much for one dollar a year."

Jame* Damon write«: " I think The Pro- 
gre»»ivk Thixkcr 1« one ot tbe beat spirit, 
ual paper»."

I endowed the Relief Society, gave it 
MOO,(M0. Be gnvo that money with tho 
understanding thnt tho Homo wa» to tic 
ruled In it broad, liberal fashion. Ho 
gave It with tho understanding Unit de- 
nominiitioniilism WM to bo out of tho

I qiit-ation there.
When Mrs. Wuteon'* friends thought 

of nil these things, they deeided tliut I
I there must be some strnnge tnlstake in 
the rofural to let tho boy find n home 
with her.

Several clergymen who knew Mr*. 
Wittaon protested vigorously iigninstl 
that refusal.

The matter was w idely and earnestly I 
dl»cu»R<u) among liberal (leoplo. Those I 
who hail at first taken a merely personal 
intoroMt In the dbmppolntmonl of a | 
friend began to take n dccldtxl stand in 
the defeiuo of a principle.

MRR. WATSON 8TRONOLY ENDORSED.

I know not wbt-rc to go, to go I 
No mrcl mr, for the » ay you know ; 
And taki- tn. to IboM gimc tafore 
Who dwell on that angelic »bore.
K'cd now I bear tbe boatm.n'a «ong, 
A« down the stream ta gll-le. along;
I mt afar the gh-anilng light 
Thal hhiu will radiate Ilie night.

THK PHKHS AH A MIRROR OF CHIME.
A* truly un tho mirror reflect* the finit

ure* ol the person who stands boforo II, 
»o dm-» the Bureau of Pro»» Clipping* 
n-lli-cl tho moral «tatù* of tho world. 
No ».-ciilar jiapor Ls rompiota without It* 
criminal calendar. Tho dally pre»» 
«trivo with each othor In unearthing 
crime. The Tweed ring in New York 
wa» - xpo— il by tho Now York liiiux, 
and the notariell* ui-ta of tho homllor* of 
thi» city by the Chicago Dailj/ Herald. 
Pnrllculiirly do the many aaplrlng 
dully pu|mr* take cxpeclal delight In ex
posing medium«; in pi-CMontlng with 
flaming headline* any vile m-t on 
the part of Hplrltmill»t*. They give o»po- 
clul (iromlnonou und »Igntflcmioo loovi-ry 
Utili-ml»«l<>(> on the part of tin wo win- 
noeti«! with our ranks, and would lend 
their whole Inrtui-ncii tonld In tho pa»- 
sngi- of nay law for tho suppression nr 
abridgement of mediumship.

could give some poor boy n happy chance 
. in life. She determined to find some 

their forces with such ministers of the | forsaken child in an asylum and take 
' ’ ' ' ' him home to give him a fair start in the

world. She went to all the institution»

Mi*. C- P McCarthy writ*«: “ Ws do not 
frel «.Ulflrd without Tit* I'UOORRSMIVB 
Tutxatm. W'r • -oti.lder It thr bM MMr w* 
wve, read You have our b*«l wl.br« for .1» 
«», for you «urrly deserve Hial.”

Mr». L. J. Nlebol. write.: “ft I. truly pro 
gTcwsIrr, and tbr best spiritual (iaprr I ever 
read. I cannot do without It."

. Ague« Ko», write«: "I value tbr pafier 
ver, blgbly, and I ran hardly await II* coin 

Htig «reklv; t so dreply lnter<->t<-d In It* 
Banritent*. ”

Mre. A. It Richard* write*: “I cannot 
do without Thr Prooiirssivb Tuixkkii, not 
even ta boureclranlng time."

A Ferguson write.: “I would rather lore 
a »bole year’, .ubrerlptlon for «uy other p. 
per, then to lore one ropy of I n* PlMMRKs.IV« 
THIXKKH,"

C. H. Dawson write»: "You are doing a 
gor»I work.”

M. McEntire write«: “I can hardly wait to 1 
receive each numtier.”

Jame. L. Dow write»: “Your paper I* a 1 
dal.v,"

southern show-window of the drug h, the Holy Lund. He cornea bm-k with 
store, and that finally casta it on a big proof that his ria»saire manor wa. 
mirror and creates the illusion. wasted. He did not stand on Mur* Hill

It would be well forcriticalobservcrete for naught. Ho ran Inform a waiting 
go to the foundation. They ran get there wor|d of the actual fm-te of creation. It 
by the exercise of a sufficient degree of

Tn* Phooiiiui.ivr Tn in Kin gladden, msuy 
liomi-a ot Nplrilimll.l. who are imal-lu to pay 
Ila lull price, the ¡mor arc sometime, the 
b**t of God’, children, .nd Tun PnoOR«a*tva 
Til IM Ka H gladden, and brighten, their home.. 
Hplrllualt.t», you who arc Lie.—d with ample 
mean«, ri-memlicr Hie philanthropic work we 
arc doing «rol cvteml our elreulallou. No 
other NpirltuaR.I pa|wr make* an, ¡-nitenthm 
of doing thl« philanthropic work. < all the ate 
tenitori of your neighbor I« Uis paper. It I.

I »ent 10 week* for'Jo cent«.

It. Mrs. E. I.. Wuteon, the distinguished 
lecturer, not allowed to adopt nn orphan 
buy, to whom sho could give u mother'« ' of consumption. She hud la-on lu poor I object«. Help all, and antagonize none, 
love and tender carol If she will stop. health for the past two year*, and wa* a I is. nnd always has been it* motto.
and think n moment, abv will not bo ' great aufferer the last Iwo months »he I A* a Siilriluallal lecturer, one who 1» 

Interested in tho (irograolon and wot- 
fare- of tho whole human family, I foci 
the nrsMMalty of the work of advancing 
mankind and placing knowledge of our 
future abode and ultimate dctlnr upon 
a firm foundation, and I believe this di

. vine order can do thia as no other can.
We must uol forgot that Spiritualism 

1» not organized ua It should bo to do tho 
most effectual work, and we sometime*» 
have to work st great disadvantage by 
not having sultablo place* to hold meet
ing«; but wo live In ho(«w thnt Iho time

tery dollvorod by tho Rev. Talmage. It 
1» to lx- remembered that Talmage 1» 
one of tb"«e who accept tho teoi-hlngs of 

father*' with tho utmost confi- 
»tandlng moUonlc*» on tho glare top of a denro. Whnt wa* believed In the day* 

giB*« ■how-i’AM* In the iwutnva»! wbik* Galileo wu In prison and Bruno 
corner of tho «loro. Fbo clerk» deepen burning 1» held Mcredlj by the Brook- 
the mystery by oeraalonnl I v narelng lyn d I vino because 'thofalhora* taught 
their arms through the man s body or To Talmage these father, were holy 
through Iris leg* or arms with the men. and. because holy, necerearllv au

thority ujMin AMtronomy nnd kind ml kcI- 
eno«*. Them ha» in time* imuI been 
conlrovcray a» to tbe «Muon of the year 
when creation took place. The very 
•tatement to-day in tho light of modern 
M'lenee excite« ridicule. Ite aa»><*rtlon

I Mr« J. A. Freu« li writ«»: “ Having bad 
Bbr plra»ur«- <»( reeling Tua PaoOHnaalvr 
Till « Ban a few thnr*. I frrl ■•(hough j had 
loo a friend to Im? without It.”
' John Knight write«: •• A few day» ago I 
got huM o( affari of out-of your t*a|»er«, ami It 
JuM »ulte ma exactly.”
k I B. L*H»roii write»: "Homi your pap«r 
bill run U nu* Uj iiruaiicr .a« II fill» a long felt M «lit*

ter 1. a welcoms progressive guest.”
Mrs. Ellis Partridge write.. “ If I am tired, 

The PnounEtSiVE Iiiixkeh give, me reat and 
hope.”

G. D. Blossom write*: " We never bsve 
taken a paper that we were more delighted 
with than Tub Ph<xiiib«*ive Tiiixkbh.”

Solomon Sults writes: "I could not even 
think ot doing without the paper."

Mr». Ell G. shorey write.: " We cannot 
think of doing without The Proor(«»ivb 
Thinker."

Dr. M. C. Marston writ«-»: “My heart 
.well» with pride that we have such a paper."

J. H. Conant write»: “I thank you for a 1 
tint clu* cheap .plrltual paper."

N. P. Drown write«: " I prize the psper far 
above any other devoted to spiritualism. ”

E Meldrum wrltea: “ Youarcdolnga good 
work."

Mr. Cornelia Gardner writes: " Your ps- 
yrr ba. wrought good rcrvlce In Rochester,

IL C. Arnold write«: "The Prooressivr 
Thinker 1« like 'Sam Slick'. ’ clocks, once In 
(om«-mIoo hi a family, thev can never do with

dially uniting in all the foregoing ex
pressions as to the eminent qualifica
tions of that lady, and as to the benefit 
to be derived by the child in question 
from the proposed adoption.

J. Si. MOORE,
77-80 Montgomery street.

Wm. m. Rider,
2518 Folsom street.

A. B. Capp.
Heald's Business College.

B. F. Barton.
213 Sacramento street. 

Mrs. B. F. Barstow, 
F. E. Barstow,

1320 Jone» street.
From tiersonal acquaintance with Mr*. ' 

J. L. Watson for the ¡«1st six years, 1

The book 1» written from woman's 
'tandpoint, by n woman and for women 
(irincl|>ally: nnd appeals to their reason 
without being too severe on their sub- 

1 missive spiritual nature, which make* 
them too often accept without question 

I whatever fa-ar* the name of religion.
Miss Gardner says: “ If the Bible was I 

strictly followed, women and negroes 
would "still be publicly bought and sold 
in America." In confirmation of her 
position she quotes numerous passage* 
of Scripture, omitting those too olweene 
to tie read to her audience, or even in a



SENSITIVES AND CRITICS
A Consideration of Test Seances.

THAT SEEM TO HE THE OTHER.

o Inin become a re-

I would like to have a few wools to
OOGXOMV.

We bave witnessed and

other incident or circumstance U men

That this is by far the most Important
addition ever
sciences by any man or any group of seien •

prevents the universities from even con-
sidering the subject. It has also pre- being 
vented Dr. Buchanan from attempting of je his
to interest them, knowing that they are teaching, and not turn away with the 
generally the stronghold of old opinions most profound sentiment of dissent, dLs-

McKa; 
tractei

Why do the world of dramatist 
shit in'drviwsing and re|>n-*cnting li

each and their multifarious interac
tion.

tinned.
In I3M the whole civilized world was

Ing inlerxiating and suggestive thoughts: 
INVESTIOATOH.

one |xiint, that thl» boy pvms.■•sea re
markable intyclile power», and aided by

Willard McKay, the young tnesmorbl, 
who te furnishing cartlomlH of antlue- 
tnent for the aptxitalorii nt Wonderland, 
1« probably the youngest mesmerist in 
the country giving public performance*.

o! the century, the very magnitude of 
which overawes the common mind, and cultured person te hypnotized 

some unseen jiersonality, some 
visible intelligence, and made to

hb enemies correspond with hb precept 
to “overcome evil with good?”

I cannot understand how a rational

un- 
by 
in-

where the operator in known and can b? 
seen. But when the illiterate and

being can read thb belligerent episode 
Jesus, contrast it with the above

course upon subjects far beyond 
knowledge or comprehension, science I«

db-

A Boy Mesmerist.
Only Foiirlcen Y ears Ohl

To tue Editor:—The following from 
the A'itis. of Detroit, Mieli.. IllualraUi»

,. ___ -pile* as often deceive them*
vc», anil rate» valuable truth, a* they 

are fooled bv tricky medium*. Justice 
require* a liberal interpretation of hu
man iicL-i on both side». At Orlon there

mnrkable payable i 
the Spirlt-worid, li 
markable tiie*mcrl»t.

,, ,,,,,, ,, I It I» easy to mistake motives mid mls-
To THE EDITOR: H. H. Brigham. M. jmjg,.. Ap|M>arani-<-* arc often nilriead- 

D., ha» an interesting article In the Bue- |ng Skoplia 
t* |»r- i ton Globi, comparing hypnotl»in and «elvc;, xr.;. ... 
liumlct Spiritualism. He sel» forth the follow-'-— ‘ ‘ ‘

Report Upon Therapeutic Sar 
cognoniy.

We, the undersigned, acting a* a com- J 
mlttceln behalf of the student* of the Col
lege of Therapeutics, who have finished 
our attendance upon the lectures and <Ie- 
monstratloas of Prof. Buchanan, (eel 
tliat we would be unfaithful lo truth and 
justice If we did not give the public, in

TAr Thinker,

THE BIBLE AND JESUS. J1'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
It Don't Give a Roseate 

View.

■ the strongest possible manner, our unan- on the stage a* a »fender, »pan- man. 
imous attestation to the truth and prte when Shakespeare make» hi« mother 
fundity of the grand scientific discover- »ay “Hamlet te fat, and scantnf breath?" 
Ie» embodied In his lecture- and hl* ]u ng,, manner the character of Jeau- 
great work entitled Therapeitic Sar- doocribed as th-- most exemplary »n* 
movoMv man. when Luke reports mm a* ae-

|uti tii-i|«ite<l .(ring to lake human life. Soften the 
lions of the word or act <u beat you may. what other 

construction can be put upon teese words 
from the mouth of Jesus?

In the complete demonstration.* — 
principles of the new science, and do not 
think that any enlightened )>cr»on could__ ______
have attended these convincing exper- “ But thoee mlneenemice which would 
taental demonstration* and profound not that j should reign over them, bring 
lectures without realizing, a* we have, th,,ni hither and slav them before me’ 
that they give us, for the first time In Luke 1H-27.
the world's history, a satisfactory knowl- This to horrible! Were they stain? 
edge of the relations ot the body to the Who were they, and how tnanv? No 
brain and the soul, the true functions of t ■ - - - ■

y far the mo»l Itnjwrtaot «hocked at an act of Napoleon Buona- 
made to the Biological |Mu-te by whose order the Duc d'Enghien i 

---------- ,-j —j ?!? •!?“• wa* shot, without any known or assign- 
ttols, is quite apparent when we reflect ej cause. He was arrested March 22. 
that medical colleges of today have but at night, had a mock trial at night, and 
a few rudimcnlal coureptions of the func- <B, executed while standing by hi «grave 
tioM of the brain as a physical organ, before sunrise next morning. Herrel

, ___ ____ ____ ____________________ynniw
___ _ physical organ, before sunrise next morning. Herrel 
and profess lo know notninj; of it* su- was ordered to dig the grave when the 
preme psychic functions, which are the pui. was arrested.
meat important functions of human life; The men that Jesus commanded to be 
while as to the soul they profess slain did not have even a semblance of n 
to know nothing whatever, and even trial.
doubt or deny Ite existence. Jesus is the reputed author of that

That one man should have b?en able, strange doctrine of itrm-o.rirtaan. He 
by entirely original method« of invest»- “Resist not evil." How dde- this 
gation, to add to our physiology, which ^«t of desiring hte enemies killed tally 
has been the result of the slow growth with the above noted precept? How 
of many centuries and the labors of hun- Jo^ it compare with hl« injunction to 
dreds of scientists, two new realm- of “love your enemies?" He verifies hte 
.-■ience, the science of the brain and the teaching to "love your enemies" by 
science of the soul, each as extensive, killing them off. Did he love them to 
profound and important as physiology, death?
U certainly the greatest scientific event hOw does this murderous dealing with

say as to that hypnotic influence that 
| produces the trance condition In the 
| body: that condition wherein the mind 
is brought wholly or partly under thu 
control of another so that thought trans
ference is made easy and practicable.

When the subject te partly hypno
tized the dominant thought only is trans
ferred, which must be clothed in the 
subject's own language: but when the 
operator succeed* in producing the per
fect hypnotic trance he can u»e the 
brain and organism of the subject as he 
would his own.

This is a fact that has been and is con
tinually being demonstrated by the phe
nomena of Spiritualism called inuplra- 
tionai lecture*, or extemjiore discourses. 
Hundred* of speakers occupying the 
Spiritualistic rostrum all over the coun
try, every Sunday handle the most pro
found ana scientific subjects in a muster- 
iv manner without even knowing what 
they are to consider until the subject te 
IMtesed in from their audience u* they 
«land waiting before It.

1 shall confine myself to the above 
Ehenomena entirely, wherein we find 

ynnotism pure and simple.
That the phenomenon formerly called 

mesmerism, now hypnotism, does actual
ly occur, needs at this time no proof of 
demonstration. Science has recognised 
and settled that question in all cases

AdvertteementA.
RMS: OHE IXSER TIOX. 12 CE.VTS 

i aarllBS. Wb.« mor» Umo 1»" lumi ni ... 
orU.r—« >* <*ni» i*-r na» .•«■•! lu»*ril'«>. '' *'ru «••» uni* *,um4«lvi«l< m.mlh*. s rrnu prv limi r«b 
InM-rtkA wwaSI-plsy U««» »r» ®»"L «n» sfj<* or 
run|rd «111 ba rb»HW« •'« »• «*;r r*,’‘ "f •- W*',* ..     ■... s* * ■ « e* A Wt«*-a al lb«' »■ 11 ■ »' rat*’. 1 ll

7,Ruteni re.«« "U li» ews »’»tre wb.-n aaitiflM 
Uiat •» aiti.fil.-r •• aareilsMr, b* wlll boi La al- 
tew.4 «par. laour mlwna.»1 aoy reirerare Tli. r»Oi muM alway. ar*.*np»uy Ih* ordrr. 
Xu i*Mlio.(ol«l* lurenre reily under ih* b*»4 uf 
adr*rtlrem«uu* a»-« ut 111* u.u.l rare*.

Electric Corotuf.
It will electrify ato y. 
UiltiAt» U» mici.

and errors consecrated by time, except 
¡none instance, in which the Indiana
State University, underPrcrident Wylie, 
attended his demonstrations, and re
ported their cordial acceptance and 
their sense of the vast importance of the 
discoveries. They have been taught in 
medical colleges, hut only under the per
sonal administration of Prof. Buchanan.

trust 'and reprehension. To apologl?e 
for it is culpable. To cover it over Is 
cowardly. To take the attitude of in
difference, as If it were of no conse-

having been for ten years the medical 
philosophy of the leasing medical col
lege of Cincinnati.

In our present attestation we speak 
not of the science of the soul, which ha* 
not been presented, but the science of 
the brain, which casts a bright light ' 
upon psychology, and which has been । 
presented to us as the basis of Anthro- —.— —j-<—¡„I !------- 1- anj 1

quence, is idiotic.
Nothing but a dominating su|x>rsti- 

tion and a stultlfiying faith, void of 
reason or knowledge, could allow of the 
continuance of such crooked literature 
in good society. A. S. Hudson', M. D.

Independent “Spirit Photog
raphy.

First Produced by E. Palmer.

In 1883, in conjunction with a friend ofpologT. physiological, hygenlc, 
pathological", and the essential ph 
phy of therapeutics,explaining and guid

ing spirit pictures'. In fact, my friend, electricity, by nervaura and m nemo- ‘ __ .„^..4 .. .‘„1. ,v..__ , ti . __ „ M. Gordon, first projxxri to make the sdacia. not m aobtnu’t nruDOdiiiona or . * » * 5 «.lZXZiL k.,( 1«.t- iu, experiments. In a few weeks we sue- theories, but hv showin*? lust what i* to • * s . ... . .. . . .te., .»JIK«- . iL. .... retried in getting indistinct pictures,be done, and how efiechs an? to be pro- ... .* ___  u.duced—how. for example, to produce in "i»b the image of theiierson sitt ngbe- 
the patient coolness or heat, now to in- !OPe camera, sufficiently distinct, 
j .-.»’L ««. jiu.Uni i, however, to sometimes be recognized.crca*e ordunlnlsh any pathological tend- .____  ,__ ...................................vILb. Both Gordon and mvself were very encVj how to promote or cheelc nutri-1 • . •• i*.*w*i.w« — r.• ¡.«J skeptical in the matter, leading to con-lion. n<«w u» tranQuuize. or to Arouse • . a' .. ., , . «_unA kv- r Iraz.t hnw tr* SldOHlble (llSCUSSlOD 00 the SUDJCCt be-and invigorate bv electricity how to . „ «„• » *.Jroo-- kra«« us. He claimed that an object<iimiQi?n miianiatorv tendencies, how . , . . ,,. . . . , J
check tevers how te "restore an utterlv entlrely invisible to the physical eye ihn k evers, now yj restore an uvieuit *„* k-, r.,wk<..!«^i ^««i!«.. k, .- in -zb ♦»- could not be imaged in the camera. Iexhausted ritaiilv« now to increase or to . . , .. . .. ,
diminish the predominate of the nervous »b“t the whole theory in regard
system, how to produce sleep, how to re
more pam—in short how to stimulate *<?lttUned that “ not necessary to 
__a i*, .>,** kviv have a person sit before the camera toand develop anv functions in me bodv, . . .. • .
whether heart", lungs, liver, stomach focUs l^.r“-vs: <««>nd that solar light 
gtends or muscles, or In the conditions Dn «»W U9ed »be
of the brain, and thus change the men

nhlloso । mlne who liad M>,ne experience in the 
nd cuid- phntegraphic art. I made some experi

’ ments with the object in view of obtain-

net.

I-
tal condition, making it cheerful or 
melancholy, firm or nervous, amiable or 
morose. Intelligent or stupid, according 
to the tews of Sarcognomy. This in
struction has been given us in a prac
tical. experimental way whiehjproauees 
implicit confidence and positive knowl
edge. We have been shown the proper 
structure and modes of use of electrical 
apparatus, and the valuable improve
ments Introduced bv Dr. Buchanan.

In addition jo this supreme control 
over the mental and physical functions 
Ln health and disease by methods un
known to medical colleges, we have been 
taught the marvelous powers of P»y- 
chometry. which give» to the physician 
an accuracy of diagnosis heretofore un-

image to the plate.
I claimed that if we could not obtain a

picture without the previous conditions, 
we had no satisfactory proof that spirits 
had anything to do with the images pro
duced which were supposed by some to 
be spirit pictures. Accordingly I pro
posea to Mr. Gordon to make an ex
periment as follows:

He prepared the plate in the usual 
manner, brought it out in the holder and 
placed it in the camera (without raising 
the slide) closed the top of the camera, 
and a- the cap covering the lens was 
not removed, the plate was in total dark
ness. No one was allowed in front of

silent. Not only is science very slow to 
recognize the phenomena itself, but pre
fers to disbelieve in it or ignore it as the 
easiest way of getting rid of the power, 
that must nave an invisible source some
where, from which proceeds such mar
vellous results.

The result in both instances being the 
same, whether we see the operator or 
not, is it not logical to conclude that 
both proceed from the same cause?

Does it make the experiment any less 
interesting because in the one instance 
the operator is in the next room or en
tirely hidden from view?

It is declared by some that iu the case 
of the partial trance the subject is auto
hypnotized. Does that make any differ
ence? So long as the brain, or mind, is 
made iiassive and receptive to another’s 
thoughts, does it make any difference 
with the faet and its results whether 
the subject is hypnotized by himself or 
another person?

The questionable point is not the con
dition that the hypnotic influence pro
duces, but it is the use to which the hyp
notic condition is put, which in this in
stance Is thought transference.

If the thoughts and knowledge trans
mitted by means of hypnotism were al
ways something either known to the 
subject, or some person or persons pres
ent, then might we reasonably rule out 
the theory that the source was with ex- 
carnated spirits: but if there can be 
found one single instance where thoughts 
or knowledge were transmitted that 
were known only to some disembodied 
spirit, that one case would establish the 
possibility of spirit-return.

If it is proven to be possible, then it is 
governed by a law which may be studied 
and understood. And thus may be con
ferred upon every one that desires it the 
privilege of continued communion with 
friends after they have passed through 
the portal of death.

As an illustration of the foregoing I 
have one case, which, although not a 
personal experience. 1 have on good au
thority. A man died leaving projierty. 
A will was known to have been made, 
yet it could not be found. The estate 
was being settled according to law. but 
not in accordance with the will. Intel
ligence wa.« transmitted through a hyp
notized subject that the will wo? in a

wa» mi accredited medium who M«>iiirel 
willing lo be tested* and a cotnrnltt«'<> 
was appointed for that pur|MMe. She 
was ugl Ui Uri by the disturbed condition* 
around her. Water was provided, and 
she washed her hand» ana wiped them 
on u dry towel in prvMOCo of the audi
ence, then swung her bands iu the air 
mid oil appeared in one palm. The com
mittee asked to examine and wash her 
hands. She was nptiurently under in
fluence, and immealately "turned and 
again washiri her hand*, and wiped 
them before the onlooker*, swung them 
a few seconds, and again oil was in one 
palm. The committee were not BUtteflcd, 
mid while they did not charge the me
dium with fraud (at least not publicly), 
they mild they were not allowed to ox- 
unum- the hand* or to wash them before 
the oil appoared. The medium felt ag
grieved, Interpreting the report aa u 
virtual accusation of fraudulent Intent. 
Nothing that the committee said In my 
hearing justified that construction: but 
sensitive* feel keenly wbal dull natures 
sense not at all. Thè mistake appeared 
to I».- with the ineillum'» guides In not 
offering the committee a full and free 
opi>orlunlty to examine the hand* before 
the ex|*erliuent. It may lie assumed that 
their mixed magnetism might Interfere 
with the conditions. If so, then it was a 
in intake to appoint a committee to test 
the medium mid re|*ort: for without ex
amining the hands and assuring them
selves that they were clear, the commit
tee could not be sure that the oil was 
not on the hands when she came Into 
the hall. Most jieople who know the 
medium believe In her aud her medium
ship us thoroughly genuine: but the 
committee were not supposed to report 
on faith, but facts, and however great 
their faith In the medium's honesty, 
they hud no moral right to render u 
report that did not square with the fact* 
aa they interpreted them; neither had 
they any right to assume a trick because 
they could see a chance for one.

The lesson from this and ull similar 
cases should be thut medium* and their 
guides wishing to settle doubts and es
tablish the genuineness of phenomena 
upon their merits, should allow no ap
pearances of deception u place in their 
seances. If they ao not feel competent 
to succeed under crucial test conditions.

Hu b only fourteen year« of age and wa* 
born at Port Huron. Hb jmrcnUi l aine | 
to thb city, where ho »»» one of the 
K’^nintj /Vete» carrier». Two year» ago

Th* ninth annasi ramp merttns of the Mlwl««1nn| 
Vallry »idrtlaallM. AaawiMl«« "III •¡»'‘I •' ’•* I l*ira»ani rar». ( lint.ai. Iowa. e»*nn>« t*< law SundayBad. and * l-raluf Bon4«>. Au«u»i 1*1* !*•!. Th* 
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aXX.'. Z. F.. SA PHU, SPiKij-n.. 
Ill lli-.li-r. Atm-nl irraiini'ni» ri,., n, 
Mine. Sen* Sorrai» fur m.icneilird o.»_ ’¿.''to .h., W|i. -to.
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c»f. J. K Lurrta»d. Mr* H R. Lilli*. Liman C.... I V . W ». .^r I _. ____
hi* parente moved lo Marine <'¡tv. and Ile»*. Mr» Ad» »i.esaa. i-n.r w. r 
It wa* there, white playing with" some ’• * '*■•*»"«
school children, that ho first discovered
that he had a mesmeric |«>wer. The 
little boy* and girl* that played with I 
Muster Willard aoon found that he 
could do us he plconed with them. His 
father took note of the child'» |>owcr and 
*aw that he had the same Influence over 
adult*.

His porformancc ut Wonderland i» 
unique only In thut the me*merl*t I* 
»ucn u young person. Those whom he 
mesmerize* are atisolutely in hl* |>ower, 
and he make* them do all sort* of ri
diculous things us he wills. He says 
that the work doe* not usnnlly lire him. 
but at times be get* hold of an ob
streperous subject, who take* hold of 
something to resist hte influence, and 
that this exhaust* him. Ho holds a* 
many a* four |M«rw>n* under his Influence 
at the *ame thne and makes them per
form different feats.

Hl* father, Willard McKay, who 
travel* with him, delight* to talk about 
his son. mid ha* an exalted idea of what 
he can do. He is rather short, but 
bulky, and with a very mild manner. 
His hair is long and hi* whisker» are 
also long and of two lengths. The chin 
whiskers are allowed to grow un
trammeled, but those from his cho|s< are 
joined with a Psyche knot, hidden by 
his chin miornments. “Oh, it’* a

tir» a h

lost harmooy and lo»t ritulit,.»M |BT|t w 
wonderfully— tn » word, lb» Elreirto O«-c. 
• tretl<Ui.-u Ui. wr«k. InvUorelw Ui* real. 
r.,ju«eiiat*>U>i«au~l »nd InOrui. r»u.)t;w 
Address, THE CROWN ELECTRIC CO.

127 La Salla MraalCnCMAu.

a»t»u
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full fura» mal ertali»» tl<xA*
•Lira wwiTixu

Mr» b y. Ita Wolf. Mr». OU«« A. Ita*î»*l
rut cmun vt»i«r»
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•■I' »l«4 t.appy

F««v circular» or addUluttal latarmatlna addma L. F. 
Whrvfork, »uprrlDfcndrQi. |l««i JZ7L Mollar. 111. or 
W III < , Ilota», cremar». X«k » l e«ltt ArfcBWr.Chtragr» 
III. until July »Hh After Ibaf datr. Iu Mt. Piratant 
Park. < llntum Iowa. 99

A/fRS. STODDARD GRAY ASO 5ua 
1V£ in will C Hf’UMh. bold tnatartalllUa »*v. .. every tlundaj. Wed nr »day and Feld», •«retart m « 
o'cbock; Turadav and ftaluntay, 1 Cfrlork. Qi a 
ttrreL New York ÜBlly »HUn«« (of coamaabr»^ 
and tmtlfieea. «
pELIARLE OFFER. SF.XD TUKH 
£\ J-cent »lamp«» lock uf hair, uni-- a«*, an /«a 
In« »ymjXoru. and I will dta«noer yuur dl»*«^ fr»« ra 
Use aid uf »jrtrit powrr. Ur. 8. B. William*. Laic0«*

AJR. A XD MR S. PI RA IXS, D: H- 
IVI Madlwn .1 ttradlnra 4.1 y Tto. litote 
Dvirl'f  Ito and WfltloK Mrdluin». Tto am«, ti 
datar ». I*' *w»ldto ( *••• Tu**4ai. »atartey. i > 
■ - and Wnltirtoay I SS r ■ Hallmrrtlte» Ma Ilf 
Ada »C., Sunday ll a. ».. 1:0

T II ten RY MAIL THE SECRET OF 
1 r&r«*uiln< t*r«utlfn1 laundry •<.r» »1 »• ur 1 i-» 
f«»r<»al> »J hffirtrin y rar» r inrrtatMr. 1> IC Frrneh. 
Laundry Kapert. Lurk Rua iOTa, .Nur»tal». Cunta. <7

It/1F.LTED PF. RR LE SPF.C1 ACLE:-
I»nrr rye». ruouuirtl In» finr »tatal fr»n«r. »mt I«) rttall 1 
In • hier vtKwirn tmt Htatr »<r and bow yw ha« r 
• tim irlaMr». <»r »rn<l n»r jr*ur addrr»» and I will amd 
full «llrrctlun» and tilu»ir«iri1 circular. H<»w Lulx* Atled 
by tn> new mrtli'wl <if clalrwoyant »Icht. Prlr* of 
»prrtacta» LUI. Ad «Ire»«. B. F. Poole, ClltoicCL Inwa, tf

jQ SURE </». 
^CURE)

_^^Cinci* wan ____
■ cruawco TO CWMMO itti 

DR. SYKES’ SURE CURE CO.. 
103 STATE ST., boom» *» a ♦« CHICAGO.

wonderful power my boy lute,” said Mr. 
" '■ ly. “I am an old soldier and con- 

id rheumatism in the army. Don't
you know that he cured me of that? 
Yes, he did: he cheated the grave. 
When he first laid hb two hands upon 
my forehead, I jumped a- if I was »hot 
and hurled him from me. I couldn't

1/X .S. /. A*. FOSTER. SF/R/7 FHO 
1 VI. ttrKTHphrr. I» BOW . hsr-Htrsi a<

llopkln* atrrrt. Cincinnati. <H||-«. aia*] le 
pr«T<rM i«> <lve «litici«» f«»r «pirli f»twHi«r»^be 
rlthcr 1d t*-r»on or by mali fnxi» » lorli iti Udir or 
¡•b<«t<»Kr*ph l^ttrr» Inqulr). rtivloalùK »tamp, 
vrtftnptly »n»vrrrd. A<ldr«*«» Mm. F. S F-oter. tali« llopklcia atrw-t. Cincinnali. <». *t;

P . YCHOMI TRIC READI.XGS FROM
1 flor.« or hslr. So cent». ASStr«*. Mn. Alle« 
Tobrtt. ÏJU C«>u«rr Grove Av»_ cbleocn. HL ft

stand the power. But he kept rubbini 
me undi * * ' ' *
I was wel

pa*sing hin hands over me until 
ill. On, but he has great curing ¡

powers. And he I* such a good boy. 
Everybody like» him. Yes. we are 
going to "travel all over the country. 
Does It tire him? Oh, no. he likes it."

XfR. AXD MRS. PERA'IXS, CIARL
IVI lojMi, P»rehomrtrr Wriiliw. H. .unit. Tr»nc*. 
»11.1 II», r lupi ok MrdloniL »I W M»4I«41 bCChli*<o. 
tir. ('loping rltoto. »nd Tliarxl.y.i p. m : Wrd*
n««>.r. 1 Al Tr.t ( Irrle. Mot*l»y. Wednr»d»r. Fr14»r. 
Ip. iu Hall inrrllng.. Sanday errnlM. «11'cvrta SC.

CURED! CURED! CURED!
Are tbr rr*t*ful word* «J’-to 
n* by thu** who h*»e

We bare tcMlEi'.0*1* 
mo»t eve ry .l*te In ’•* 
would te |>Is*tosl to »bo« 1«®“ 
YOU. Srnd T*dollar tut a bottl* <A oorlhrew- 
tullr Ma«n,Uc health re-torUf 
Medicine by tetnrn mall

N. B. ASTRAL GUI Da U 
health »<nt to•temp. Addrre» »“ U 
L. J. »haler. < bl<a«O. hiNo. It Thirty Third «C.

they should suy so. and ask investigators 
to take them on the merits, as they are 
able to present them, trust their word 
and honor in doubtful appearances, and 
receive what may be given on circum
stantial evidences and the faith they 1
may have in the character of the me-| 
diutn and guides. But honest mediums
are unsuspecting. “It takes a rogue to 
catch a rogue." If they realize no in
tention to deceive, they may not notice 
many little things which to a sharp-eyed 
skeptic appear as prima fucie evidence of 
intentional fraud. If there is a chance
for deception, we cannot reasonably 
blame doubters for believing that decep
tion is intended, and the chance made 
on purpose to allow the medium to play 
upon our credulity. But I believe the 
spirits are aa often resjwnsible for these 
deceptive appearances as the medium. 
Hence mediums should demand of their 
guides that they do not expose them to 
these dangers, which lead them into 
trouble and discredit their mediumship. 
One class of thinkers judge mediums with 
unjust suspicion and severity. Another 
class are equally unjust toward houest 
and fearless skeptics who seek the truth, 
“the whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth." Generous critics examine evi
dence impartially, and never pronounce 
against any one" without carefully ana
lyzing both sides, and all the factors in 
tLe cases. Let us be just and generous 
to all. Lyman C. Howe.

The above demonstrates one Important 
fact, that strong mesmeric powers do
not depend upon the age or size of the 
body. He may be considered a prodigy 
in the line of w'ork which he is engaged 

Divinf. Wright.

XfRS. D. A. XIMRALL.RC'SLXESS, 
LVJ. Tr.i »u<l Tnac* Mrdtum. SM We»l Lak* At. 
Chic«'. IXrplI'hi«. Turul»x and Friday etenln»». at clstit ./clock
p\YCHOMF.TRY. COXSVLT WITH 
1 Proi. A. B. Severance In all matter, perulntar to 
practical lire, and your .Mm trlenda. Send lock of 
hair, or baridwTtitos. and one dollar. Will an»*et 
three quctlotx» tree or chance, ftend for circular* 
Addrvw. IM Uh street. Mll*aakee. Wla. «*

Evolutions of the Century.s. P. Putnam Describes Them In
and Out ot the Christian Church.

S. P. Putnam, formerly a Unitarian 
minister, now editor of For Thought, 
of San Francisco, and President of the 
California Liberal Unisn. gave a lecture 
on “ Evolutions of a Century," under 
the auspices of the Society of Ethical 
Culture, at Emerson Hall. No. 45 East 
Randolph street. June 28. A small 
audience greeted the speaker, and the 
Ethical Society attributed the fact to 
the dampening influence of the weather.

Mr. Putnam said it was his purpose 
to show the evolutions of the century in 
and out of the Christian Church." A 
hundred years ago orthodoxy was ac
cepted by nearly every one. By or
thodoxy he meant the \>elief in three 
fundamental doctrines—the total de
pravity of the human race, the vicarious 
atonement, and the belief in hell fire. 
Take these away and Christianity as it 
existed would ' cease to be. Liberal 
Christianity had taken the ground.■ ■ « « ■ ■ « .

T^REE! DR. A. J. SWARTS. ALLI 
1 »nee. O.. .end» a dotoo copi« of “G« - ! •a new XI rent t.»ik. and at each Ip m. «lie, Uat—nt 
treatment. In spiritual science, free, to all to all .end
ito »irr. «ei. .)mp<,aii.. and four two-cent .tallito, to 
gretto to elee ih. copie. |o afflicted one, only. He 
will write you When to teKtn aittlns. abat lodo. etc. Bi-1 ni cured by spirit force, your rift, alw Increato.

CfE BIRD, MA/D OF THE SEX- 
Z-xrcaa. trachr» hanimny thr>»acti «plrtt caJturr. 
ITtvra name of ffuldr* and tnatr. PlareamajmrUc 
t urrrnt» t»«-twrrn th<* ».»ui und Ita hlftetl rooreplloaa. 
<»<vr* a remedy fwr all Inherited dlM*a»<-«. with «hrwf 
of wild LDIb'« fn«tn voallACd» of nature ¿»rndtmc dollar 
with agr. complrxilon and addrea», I»r. Marton Hellen 
Ba«»rt. Bus 22X HenAeraoa*» Harbor. N. Y- *5

7JÂ'. P. />. AI YXER, SALIDA, COLO
AS rado < broolc CAAC« treated by niait

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE
IT IS A MOST EXCEL

LENT WORK-
TSU work la 6» DR M. L J

PROF W. F. LYON. Heretofore liba» tre» 
rt. II.« Ui*prie* now h« b*»n re-lured «<> «^ 
Ixxdt tlx»l will loureit and lc»trU( L It 
[tore, »nd !• full of <□«*»«' * iLuorM» 
tua» was a tncdlam of rare qualllire. ! -w
reareilim frem th* releitui apf>*re»- It 
Soulot Thltuta: inir-UU*»« ln taJlrtreUreta; Purity: ttel«»Uoo: Dlaowda.
Cuuaturel Idcaa; I Lureh HlairevJ mt |B Sub.la.oi■*; Th* Nrbuluu. Yhrnrr. I • 
Entltlm; Joatlre: Imfcrmatlon of the 
s*lmc* of Dretb: Spiritual Dret«“ 
Mouralo*. Ta* CoofoeB'llto«'* 1 iuia
A'««lre. Mallrr aod Spirit. »11* »»’ ff —
•I Organ!.ma: Born Again: Th* b*y: plir; btre to n*»ri-n; A Slav* Naatrr; etc-**_ 

tbr autore aaya- -Each tndlvKJ«*'Jf*"*Ji* 
hotb pbr.lcal and mmtal or aplritual ahtnret r » 
i*lf. Ea.il on* n.u.t .llr*.t Ui*lr rarirexi 
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WHY SHE BECAME A 
SPIRITUALIST.

1-J 11». Minn G<it<*at»- Portrait aod Ltfr vf Autl ? 
Her Metbud ot Goln< Voder Spirit tnflei<-nrr Twrlre 
Lectare*. Seiretrd fw^m», ComœuDlealloc» from ber 
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pa»ta«r literata. Brmlt by r O. order or registered

Sc&d a kick uf yoqr hair, iuir oar iradtag ai
•ex. ar**, •briber married or »taffe. aad esciKptum. u 8ve

From Soul to «Soul.
BY EMMA ROOD TUTTLE.

'jy/IS VOLUME COXTAIXS 
£ bc*t po«nui of the au lb r. aod A b« 

popalar »Mtr«. with Lbe mu»lc by rtxjlo«tt 
Amooff ttoaPoezDA which Uai» attraeteti -•rr •‘RTfrMitNg K-Cto« "* -rnrMrr.t» Ltf< I oirr (to
Blue La~Far»-a Smith'» Propbecy.** 
Hlgttendi Hrarea.” “The City of N rrvw." 
Qoj vt Fatata at feicyoc." “ Th- Holy 
etc.The Matta tartare» - Th* t awra City:” 
t*L" a June "We FhaH Meet oar Frieftto 
M'Taiar" : MeetA’» at th» Cn rta; Hau»»"

Maay of the Form» are todtnXnkbta adapcH 
Uno. an«l were oaed toy the aaxtoor Lfi b»T Inp

I’BEM ra —Mr* Fnitr*« Rr»M Tutti* to ® 
fui ta tier proti fie poetica] gr^ta» — Th* Two ■ ___
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firll • l»r!<btr»t trl^>L»r> —c L&n»aAtft* -UH* A 
fitted wboa» writ lux» an- familiar V» eat»-
tatTMlt Advertiser. Mrv TutUr L» well Kw*t • 

a f»>et*-wa, and author i/f many exqulal!« • 
F.»e, f per talar. Iler r»<-ina are w. nhjr to Laa< tìto I 
bannerunour wall» u> recali c» dally to c«x 
•etaea—Heater M Pool* A cin«.l lady, «111 tW 
noetic talent.— Warreu Trfbuac A p-t will »tow 
(taut talent and verwatillty. - Batter ot LUtL (•» 
•to«-nf natur»' » j»wt». —Am»rleaa IntulUw. datatlta rrfifir4. »w(iln< Itrelf !.. mutic - 
TLinker btrunc. tn»* and beautiful—Mr» 
VadrrwQod. Ctaríbcl 1» exquisitely beua Home

Tbr rotwwe ceciata» pare*. (• beeutlfuBT 
•dT bound, anú fundad*» a Cac Holiday Lift. 
• l-kk paid

For »ata at ttxta nŒca.
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AN ASTONISHING OFFE1«!

the camera, although I stood by its side

feselon. Psycbometry not onlv contrib- «move thè piate-I should say in atout wa» afterward settled aceording tolte 
utes to thè nn.-ti. wl nf thè twenty secondi. He earried it to thè dietation.u.«- w vue pra-jucai peneciiun o. ine , , ...... ,,, . . ... . .
heallng art' bui b of immeasurable *“T room a-° 00 developing it a very To illustrate thè faci of thought-trans-

datement we now
VarE

of that wealth ir! «tiene-: ti the
world b indebted tonne man. who. dur- 1 showed the picture toa former ac-
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day was nil VERY VALUABLE BOO

1 tortimi
>urg, Midi,. «dH >H, held Al I'r ¡rara:comrm-nclng Aug.

dancing for the roundndit of the nf-Ohio ami Indiana
//"> iof' //// cir.i

.to H.win.. * 1 •1IIWT.I >• 1-T I-.. 11.... . ..• ersi

It ninnivi « 
Im pre--don», 
clergyman,

inetti uni. 
alrnethina

much more than the 
favorable their aattei

l-trtu H< ' I 
th«» I

¡milt 
trill i

Hob t»: “Now to think that sunn of 
th<-M! ortlnriiix minister» rimulil > xjs;< t 
to K.tt,. the matter fur us I* u pbsoof

possible by the brief 
offer tooanvey any *7

h»»S .11 
,»f Ills r 
In *ud(

•1. sn-l n<>* that ItIV I. M . 1 <!. 
out of prtat

* *l«-etnlton of ovci’bifuhig Hie 
uni! ronvtaliim» ut lui r>i> 

ut hpirlimillhtn In America und

will •»< »ir.iaai» allow 
b-.tl.tirhvtn-.ns at U«i!r«; <hr*»a<tu>uc 1*

It commences July 29, and closes Aug. 
31.

FA'UM THE 
I» 'ivn. Nmr t-’u i tab Ihr vv^ieHu

her uollngt 
bur vlvllluk’

“ Th 
rmm. “ 
its ovin 
vit«.-.

to Interprétât Ion. The 
Itt-dfty In niguixiltig the 
it>h when it contradict*

falling tree, a large limbstriklng him on 
the forehead. In the picture was the 
lirnbof a tree across hb forehead.

w ould rather diO 
lieaven. A go—l 

the lieaveti he

n further pr»il 
it to the issu 
discussion th

» tobo 
lutural I

PROGRAMME.
Aug. 2, Address of Welcome, by Pre

siding Officer, Hon, H. C. Hodges, and 
lectures by Jennie B. Hagan, of South

known, and removes the greatest obsta
cle to the success of the medical pro-

^OGEESS/VE TWXKEXAXD SPIE- 
taoxl fn? by Tito» Mmvtt. kJ* W. sub

A UBERAI OFFER! BY A REUA- 
y4! htr cltlrrojXÄt lU^l macbetb I • «1er Sod f<*ur 
ì-rrnt •tAHipRk. b»rk of hair. wunr. xifr and »n. W« 
writ) dtaKOua* yvmr cjm* frrr, by lndrpr«4ciH »pirli 
wrltlcur Addneaa, Dr. J. S. L*xick». fthtrtaî. Ma» (|iD

D F. POOLE'S .VAGXE TITEO CO.V 
D . pooad tar Uw eyr. It will c.r* MH ry— It 
wiu .trvwrtb«*» ,«il -yr* ewl tnakr. inetti HM1<-

nteli in ti

lutte conception» 
> tor which

■ di 
Clow. *n 
nurk I 
toe-« '

ucUmI Ui occupy 
/eini'iii ' porant

hnd »(Huiklii,

Will give sitting» mid In 
In the duvchipihciil of psy

i't of the Kthhutl So- 
iiiui, " h to give limn

tin- limiti- imii, » in 1. i, Mlminaite 
a «hort uildr- •«, after « Idoli Dr. H< 
murhorn gnvo o low brief luinark*.

in ilio afternoon Wi

te mm: It.
II ■ 1 fall, Ji.ul V'lilU .

l.ln. n.ure ll,.-« .1 > - M

1111(111, mid give 
• U» lit» It- hu plftto

•xpccted that thia society 
miriti inurn or IcMcrit-

Uldvr» who nrv iqq^xd Io 
but why any hOlM-*»l bplrit-

terumm. sonili ammiri t«> Ite enjoying 
themaelvi-» t-ldhig donkey», i ‘ 
wire i xendalng riu mM-hi-. by mwlnc 
on tlu> lake. At.iJIUtbv train »li'uiniri

big wall» around 
which Kt. I’elcr 
tlu« keys. Thia 

h-« In bondage.

(mit of ■WIÎH« 
a»lv at th!»c43rft.

YOU SHOULD HAVE IT.

ference. through hypnotism, from in-1 
visible sources, I would call attention to

Every «ludnnt 
autln rr <>i‘ |*f

, le whale story, and this proves him un 
ignorant, suju-rotitious man. Jeta» saw 

I a fig tree and hednmned the tree. This

P.ow’iN Dim., M. D. have o 

AMiicHLIN, M. D, inilltun

wouldn't be found in n Cbriatlnn church, 
and the church wouldn’t give him a puw 
If lie came. Jesus 1» to lie aovepteu on 
Hie same footing with Siwrate*. Voltaire, 
Turn ¡’aloe nud A lira bant Llnculn.

value in the cultivation of all depart
ments of the naturai rete noe*. aa shown 
In Prof. Buchanan'* Manual of P*ychom- 
etry.

We are entirely aware that it te im-

church held 
hold tuiilHU 
ral .redette.

alia, level
i uuiu u

1 1/1 VII till V I H A'/.Vi;, 77 XT A.VO
lTl, jll i «. i •" o V ki Imt*..'.,«»''
-ur

. ____  Ile !*•.< "iMiii.r! lore« ..r IS »..«il!.. .1 v,vy ilfM »n-1
wo* followed b.» 1*-«I* from *•> verni of Den
ver’» te'«i iiii-dIum». Thon tli' V bud.*"* «' «

I, In OX-1 
u grano 
mui bl»

ooutat Impudence that I Imvu w r lien rd 
of." It 1» a I mi rd to charge them wilt, 
any »m h Intent or expectation: H>’ y uro 
nb*. Idiote, and llii'Y must know, mill Hivj

of IL'Irolt.
MEUIVMH.

Amimg 'Im medium* who will be upon 
the ground» will lie tie well-known v<>t-

by Mr* Adah Sheehan, who ha* no 
equal; Aug. I* mid 19. Reading Circle 
mid lecture by Mr*. Sheehan: Aug. 2».<, 
Remlliig Circle and e<>nferenee: Aug. 
21. itemllng Circle and conference: Aug.

uKuinga, *.-cinni«M.|rri tuUM should hii|*igu 
i*. mia ready to mac« |««l finding out.

1 quote a jntragrnph front a r-momiiiil» 
'tei to *Ut i" C.' your rorr- jsrml. nl. 11 II.

The Lmverbahst look awny the belief in s-ccnt »ump» (.* trrr dt»c&o«i». A«Mrv»». m < au 
hell and the idea of total depravity. * ' 
The Unitarian took away the doctrine of

the camera, although I stood by its side secret drawer in a certain desk, with the 
with one hand resting on the tube con- direction for finding the drawer with it# 
taining the lens. Mr. Gordon wa* stand-1 bidden spring. X search wu* made, the 
ing in the usual place of the artist. By drawer with its secret spring was found, 
impression 1 told Mr. Gordon when to the will brought to light, and the estate

I proves Jesus a weak, peevish man 
“If Jesus wo.* In ll»«« world to-

fonila a*c_ Chicarx HL

to add t lir

'■T fai-

P. 8.- 
pnwaiag

la»ln» 
pnrwiu 
the ¡

Haslett Park. Mich.. Camp Meet
ing.

vicarious atonement, but retained the 
moral power of Jesus Christ as an ex
ample. The free thinker goes a step 
further and takes away the power of 
Jesus as a supreme example.

Milton's "Paradise Lost" contained 
the Unitarian idea. To-day Unitarians 
and Univerealists believe about the 
same. The Univcrsalbt thinks God too 
good to damn man: the Unitarian thinks 
man too good to be damned.

The speaker maintained that the world 
is an eternal battle-ground, where hu-

5 EXO THREE 2.CEXT STAMPS 
to. k t’f bale. ntr. tome. wx. no« lewline »rmreonu 

.»4 ri'ur will to illirp*-! tree by ,ptrit pòwer
Dr. A- B ttowoo. MM<»-ke<*. Une»-

distinct picture ap|>eared. nearly a* dis
tinct a* though taken from a physical 
form by the ordinary means. It wi* the 
picture of a spirit uncle of my wife, who 
had been in spirit-life about fourteen 
year*. He was killed In the woods by a

ing half a centuryha* been patiently * *n,,Wl*i tnc picture lo a lortner ac- 
maturing for jsMteritr thegrandrcfenre4 ?u*intanw- of my wife, uncle, without 
ofwEkhwehare wito-«3 the expad- >for,niCg him who H wa* The ac- 
ti.m ota»mall triton: but «?d.,ire toa*-li<UM lnUy** ’T'*«*'*’1 Lm-T

eofara of rclemlfic n’u')»1?' »Itb.mgh hu hail not seen him 
find in the writing* w ,»h“n f'1. fact*

- - hero have iwn Known in pari by
laoinc, and i'nd re by oth«’r» uf my circle 

and a. we do mx know that he '"I*
• another <<>urw. of i»>nonal in- ’ ¡•'••«"“fon. aud she 1» not reluctant 
a such as we have «joyed. w<. *bmH showing It to any one who wishes 
add that the grand and rvsolu- **x' **• '• 1 aijikr.

, dl—vierH» of Dr. Buchanan an 
cnllre.y free from mysUcisin and t nt 
«•-gtr eoneoptlon« born of speculative 
«•w-du .ty; and belonging os they do te 
Uw n.^lroof p—itive. denx4i«»rab.*<l sci- 
tm> , hannoniilng with all other wl- 

y ore a* uniformly «»u pled by i 
» a* the teaching« of cheinte-1 
tu> and phyatoiagy, feting, like I

children who have shown wonderful 
talent* both in language, art and music. 
We have many instance* of child medi
umship to prove thin. The musical 
genius, Blind Tom. who was *o univers
ally known, to also an example.

/\s an illustration of the efficacy of 
hypnotism in this connection. I would 
«■ail attention to the ease of Mr*. M. M. 
Wood, lute of Worcester, Mass. Al
though uneducated, and able to compre
hend and express onlv common thought 
In her normal condition, when in perfect 
liyjmotie trance she would discourse 
up>n the most profound »ubjecta. and 
quote author» of whom »he never heard 
to sulrstantlatc her tbcoib -.

And now, let me *»y, tliought-tran* 
f> retire» by means of hypnotism 1» uni- 
ver»ul. Every one transmit» thought 
thnnigo It to other*: every one through

Farmington. Mass.: Aug. 3 and 4. lec
ture by Miss Jennie B. Hagan; Aug. 5, 
Reading Circle and lecture by Mrs. R. S. 
Lillie, of Boston: Aug. ti. Reading Circle 
and conference: Aug. 7. Reading Circle _ .
and lecture bv Mrs. R. S. Lillie: Aug. *. !»“!>*»'• ««•> to be killed off.

‘ ‘ Aug. H.1 Th,s' *>e thought, disproved the infinite |
Aug. 11. 1°''° °f »be Deity. In all his experience

Reading Circle and Lyceum: Aug. U. I he thought. Unproved the infinite |
lecture* by Mrs. R. S. Lillie: Aug. 11. love of the Deity. Inal) his exjierieni <• »> <»01«. with aim-u-m» b-« t«>trr»i
Reading Circle and conference: Aug. 12. »be sjieaker had not found a shadow , jj.,’Tr'f 1?«^'ai.*i^tewa‘"’r‘«rt' 
Reading Circle: Aug. 13. Reading Circle g P™of for the immortality of the soul. 1 - VT------------------
mid lecture by Lyman C. Howe: Aug. 11. He did not believe with Renan, that i* r- .
Remi Ing Circle, Memorial Dav mid Ad- sons must study the life of ,k-*u* on their / 
drew bv Lyman C. Howe:" Aug. 15. Ue appealed to hte auditor*for
Remling" Circle end Lyceum: Aug. 1'.- "1K; 'vb,° believed in the *1ory of Jonah I ~ 
lecture by Lyman C. Howe: Sunday, • and the wliale. " But. -aid the 
Aug. 18. lecture by Mrs. Adah .Hhcchan. «peaker, “ Jesus believed Hie Jonah and 
of Cincinnati, Ohio: jpsychoinotric read-1 »0 
Ing after morning and afternoon lee lure»

5PIRU L’ALISTS VISITIXG CHICAGO 
e*o nn.l co*» rooms, causi lo those st liotets. uìib

lb -

II.

tiAlori b 
thu rare

■
ludo.

IM

WO Wir I It) VJ/mmoJld 
im/taubd work««' 

turn the 
wtlry. ' nöl ir« libali» 

U» tbo «l-.i| Gb»rv 
riant w<»r^r wtJcb wo 
1 uf Peí»! Hm'hfeftan, 
F Id <4

Vicksburg t iinip .M cu-1 Ing,
• Iglith tinniud < ntnp ini "lli

Eurwjsq by m>y od«< i.o report Ihuy mu 
। urn1 - on Ilir qui „ilon. 1 m.i not Ihnfr 
amdaglal, ten I hold ll to tie ih<> right of 
oiery inmi and every iireitolj lolmn.li. 
gat--K|drltualtem. Wahai« nothing to 
(ear friym clorgymnti, any inoiu luuti 
(ruin liiflib 1«. if iu lb< uiiil Hil i ahould 
rciyort ugultisl tia, whal of ll? Would it 
«Ip out onr cue««'/ If ll will, Ini 11 go, 
'In . ll,. .".f Wo live ao<l uri- 
lirreq» ring. ooIhIHi.landing Hie luBure." 

| rif|«niol il>.. HollMit i f 'otmnUU'v. Htiir-
HualHin hu* came to Stays It 1» a tidal

hlmn.df nf the prirll. ee by U«Iiil’ Ilie ill- 
rvc< means of r.-colvlng thoughts frnm 
iiii»«»'ti j» rtwitinllli i or Intcillgonwii 
When he gi« i Into III» tud,i mid «11/ 
down alone, through uui<»-liypnrittein he 
iiut* lilinM'lf in a ri (.•optivi- ixiiidilian. 
Thu« he mu oiuwiioii.ly cORiiet'te hlsinlnil 
«Irli others' mlnite that an- In syinpnthy 
with biinr-'lf und Ilie nibjecl 1)0 I* con
sidering. Thun thought* iin trnus- 
mltted appropriai«- and te-auliful, mid 
often lliuy uro a* new to him n* they 
will I»’ to id» l»"U! -, « inn! reader».

To all of Hm foregoing phiuiomonn 
hypnotism offer* a r. m uiablu «iiiiitbin, 
bat thon I* NOmetlilng yd un*o!vcd.

Whip I- tle/llghl • 
How I« ll < rom ri?
What h Hi" i*i‘>«r Hint produce« Hin 

hypnotic eoiriltlon. Hint muki * Ihought- 
Inm.fi.rruili'.i |*..,ll)te?

Dre>* tliut tmwer <'<>0*0 willi ihalli «»f 
the body? th- dentil ■ nd all.-

Wo, who Impe flu- litimoilnllly. nro 
uioiii i«ly ui ri' ng ilio di'teli» of lb< 
new I’svi’ble K-uloty, wlih’b ha« agri <1 
io •• deciti' Hite inaiti ore-.- forali. '

H. II. nniailAM, M. I>.
I ihUkcoI, .Ih!*-.

22. I^yei-iftn. and Edgar W. Emerson: 
Aug. 23. lecture* and teste by Edgar W. 
Emerson, of Afanchester. the noted me
dium; Aug. 2">. Rending Circle and lec
ture by Glie* B. Btubnlns, of Detroit; 
Aug. 2H, lUmdlng Circle, and Mr*. E. C. 
Wisriruff. of South Huven: Aug. 27, 
la nding I 'lrch and lecture by Glie* B. 
Siebbln»; Aug. 2", Roading Circle mid 
Mi- E- C. Wuoiirurt: Aug. 21’, Reading I 
< ircl< mid Lyeoum: Aug. 20, luaturc by 
Hou. I. V Sloulb>1!. of Gn«inl Rapid»'. 
Aug. », Ireiu<v by Dr. A. B. bplnney ,

tihuiui'try. . . _ . ¡I*'1
Mr*. M. A. Huwb'y, of W.-oiltulit, N. Iltt <

Y.. t’lalrvuyiHllmid tent iiitalluilt, I U 11
Mr». Izivl Wfxttl, of boiitli lluvi-n. I ii'ui 

litieini '* mill t*1 I m- ili'im.
Mu |.-ntt Bible. clrtlrvuyiHit nut hi-, • I'" 

Hplrillliihul up« dkur, b «'Xp' '*•'•1 ti • 1
Mr«. Muy Xyuiw, miignnlh' lnuth r nod • i|-' 

writing ini'dium. will Imvo a tent mt th- | • Imi 
grouttui- where aiiu will glvi uvitluumt" 
anil ninlm. •

Mr», r. V. Jutiksoii, of Gianii llnpld».

/ - . • i ' *■ ’ ■ ’ “I <«Ur» vreardhtf matrratty »od palai»*» paftuniloB 
•• Wr mini rdurair «»wr dauifhtrr» tfctab that u*»u» 
rrbmwl la vrufxl ui»4 ttoM nricr rur»*--l It' M»
i uta» ion am» «wr •»»tu«’« I» (»• |»rv-a»t» thia &«• if you »ti1taf.li I» bfviorc y«»u are run rd of

I i«ai ta-•««• yt‘r» wtotaif hi* '»ft "’<* t¡n''w tiuiL 
«unto lull»»«. «Il» -y“'W» »'< «Bey In rhlldHro,tbry will al’ P •»•‘Ir fnrm II r fa»»!». *»• noe Ito» IttafX ’’ 
and rvlurn In • ah»wi limo be»«rtar with iurta tur u»w 

hiid Otar rrtoifdlraw iHirriy arfuiablr. falli
, rrrd in tw« t.eii»l»|ihrr¥» of Ih«» «to*»«“. r*»atatalnx fc«» 

twzta.fi. nnr nrr ih* y la thr Irart bartwiiic In t)»*lrrw**< Ir. ■«»•» «i »»up f«»r clrrutar: Addn»a. Ita. I. Aia» । 
tatti < «iltaW» AI • CllHI

a J nlbrf trr »tani|«< »»rii r*t 6tfWltHiÎ l'T • üf’* *»<1 I»»«" 
tetti («ra«>«t* mtukncwK fallino w..-nV X»» rntMtataw «C 
»pjiilaO'-r. hu> • «4 >• ■••H »Llrhro« •*” ‘UH**.vu. . il. \t»> »Har »»f-T»rln< •'I ur. wk.M «diw*'» •

Gr. •« ,ila. a*td «'<»"»• wlU*»Wi n»«dl*h»«' eoltta,
1 ter»'kv«' •«>. Addn »- Lvawa» prau G«.« * < 
Ckl«;»4v>, III.

I 'pH RI. IXD MI DH V. MR. FRED 
1 A llrwlll. <!»»* ’« » Uhr» •'» I.MVT luonb ctH«!

»II ui»< h«,c« rluvoev o» I. ■< IU. i*.w*rv h« nulo 
U.I. n-harkAbl* t>C*< ««.!!■» i n—.u n »Iii.t. w«L
lotkafMU «. '> <<*!«|. »»4 te «III mix« »«n • trt*' 
w.llttv vi.lr..«, Ir»4 A lI'MIh. tu aulisca« *1 
isruigg Miri) 1 "1

Y l¿s YOU CAN
PI T V ELI. SI XD -I A F 'T
VJt- *1 ■. ri.». A .;«1I r»l . l-urvlr 

vm<*t>h'. «mi Misi .nod t’oixi.»', <<«.■«> >lf< 
Tte..«..'- r-1'.kv "fl .on. 'i.n*l f'» 'U«T. m I I ■ » »II-« I '• <«>••«”»«
j-kmo. -4'1*4 t<rcl» ular l«r r k Mtwy*. C tabu

Mieli

already '«igaitid: Hon. L V, Moul ten 
•i-d Dr. If. D. TIioiiiim, of Grand tteiiti)», 
■in) ollnri' nui' >l »pnakor». AU 
Intending vlrillng ItiU ,-itmp, unil il>-i<lr- 
Ing lo I*- advurtiK'd, will plHtefe K'lmJ 
tboir monnt onto Io Jcaunutte I’raxr, 
Vick»burg. Midi.

wave on thu moral and uiq* r grade «1 
•: of linninnlty: nor pri"»ll«Duu nor Inyman 
?ra* >un stay u. onward march. Who .'»I r 

>. uml lowaute a Hidrltualtel without Dr»i prov- 
>f «lo. Ing Ite r'lnltna by Invcettva'tet»? Tho 
ritual writer gavv nearly four y< nrs of hte 

l*<uk<ra | Him . off uiu) <10, to It» lnv< .llgatton, 1m> 
fori! 1». Ix.iuruj a bolluvor, and steiut
forty year* bui <>l «uvanlj-tour ha» Iw 
•t<*«l iiy ih,. <-a>Mo, luvllltig lnv«:»iigu- 
tlon. never f< «ring U>* ri aulto.

Ja*i 11» Invite Invivllgiitlon: li I* «ho 
«nly toad to bonari bolle

Cv-tri Fruì» ir.'I, l'itl.

irir * »>/■ /;t t stso.

Htia-les rit eirnlog, falling, telling, 
lUmlnil n< uf «Le «fose >if dai

Hpltil mire«, calling. ( »Illnu.
Iteiiilnd at fr!< itdt wbf>'*< pa«.. 4 swat 

»rom our mortal .Ighl and hearing.
V t»<»n ihli tabi) »j lr*r» Btpl * irrow ; 

tiul sew | f«tfyil»c now Biq ♦ arinw* 
'•They will (urei a. on Un- uuimi«," 

Mr»l U» In that I.«nd ut lleanty, 
l’! i|. Ikai.umiliti«, Idumuliig flowrr», 

WI'»re al) tiaturr dreni» II duly, 
A» no earth, »aUll Miminer .ho»nr», 

To n ft- -1, llu faint and «< «ry ,
To uplift *u<1 liur-lrna lighten. 

Uf'llh'talbig i. dri-ary.
And dart, and cloudy <p>t. t„ tolgliteti. 

~J.u,i,. R. Dill,

who K|*-iit lu*l ■> »Min ni Ui»*.,iilogü. >'<• 
|a.ete iu hu pru-nnl during Ibe oiiUr- 
‘’»•»I». . . .... .... .An liitiiix-'liiig fcaiiir" of Mi-. Lllllo a 
uni) Mr». Uiignii'a work will I" «» hii' 
pnuuplii |»«un logulhur, «wh gh log Ilin 
alurniit« torre of th«' lm|it'<vl*.itl<<ll. 
I'libllcrircli - willll» huldovory \Virin< • 
dm .bluing ul Um " M'rilmn»' Holm-, 
and t-icr> I'rlday »vunlOf ll1'' Aud-

To Tin. Eolio» The Progrc«rivc 
Huelety of Kplrllunlteu. uf Ihuiii i-, belìi 
n piente n> t'ryslul Igike Ilio 2étli of 
Jiiiiu. brune Hit' ' hunilretl re In Hio 
party. We teli Union daput at * i M., 
relurnlng al V i*. >«. 
Hintconia >*-tv*ki d fur

DEF. DR. IV. M. IX TLX, TXAXCE, 
1 \ i - ■ In *iln< ■ 11-' ■ * ■,t( ..... I Ini', furr..,Un». rreri < „t ‘-*ii. •> c»|l. «ifli.'im» «au -n*»4 luatnai». Xu X. temili AihUiaJ 
Ai«.. CMaaaw O' *

n >r. h. iv. sis ci hr, the ri ixd 
1 ne hl!,. 1.1 « :•«■ HI 1 atXn.ll, ....................I”

Tin’ Ulf Of tin' Seauoii.
Ilnrri I tock, of Ohio, »I’lullng four 

trial »ul»«'rite-r«, write*:
“•What N-’Xl.'' 1« going lo bo tbo 
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